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When Wayne wafer tower
siood In the middle of the street
a1 the north end of Main Street
on top of lhe hil)

-When the outside movie
company came to tow.n__ ..and
filmed a genuine local "acade·
my award winner" with all laCid
talent. 11 teatured Harry EfUs
Fischer in the lead role as the
"tramp" and played its premier
(and only showing) at the Cr}ls
tal?

before Ihey and 50 other riders could compete for top
prizes. For the results Of the horse show, turn to the sP9rts
sectiou _

Plant engines were shut down
and NPPD power was distribu
ted because the city could pur
chase olf peak power during the
weekend, Brugger noled Off
pe<Jk power is available on
weekends, holidays and betwe~n

NPPD plans
Dixon Work

Top Scorers Named in
Dairy Judging Workshop

Engines have been generating
electricity in the power plant
almost continuously since iust
before the turn of the century,
said Brugger. T~.9r"!1L~xgp__
tions have been during those
early years when electricity'was
generated only during certain
hours and during limes when
machines malfunclioned and
there were power outages in (he
city

Eiec·trical cJstomers have
'been using some NPPD power in
recent weeks as locally pro
duced power was blende~ wJth

JusiWaiting for the Action

Mike Sprouis and Mike 'Finn in Tuesday's dairy workshop
were top scorers in the dairy and contest
jUc:lging_ wqrksJ:!QP !'ifld contest Senio.r Division - Cindy Bull.
held at the Vidor Kniesche farm 170 points; Sheryl Anderson,

sO~'·~~o~r;~;o;~~a;ncf-W-~~o~er~,~,al~;'~'R:'~e' ~1~,--~5~~
Lawrence Sprouls of rural Rhonda Kniesche, 155; Vincent
Wayne, scored 192 points to win Kniesche, 147; Jim Loberg. 144;
the senior division contest for Curl Carstens, ·140; Julie
youths over 12 years of age Sprouls. 139,' Jay Langemeier.

Finn'!'> \66 points were high in 137.
the junior division. He is the son Junior Division Michelle
of Mr. and Mrs, Pat Finn at Kubik, 155; Kurt Wittler, 139;
rural Carroll Wes Sprouls, 133; Chad Darcey,

Scoring second in the can fest, 122; Dennis W. Anderson, 117

:~o~:~~e~u~~~:s~~:~~O~rl~:~~;
organization in Wayne County,
were Kris Anderson with 185
points in the senwr..dLv:is.ion and
Klta Wittler with 161 poiDts in
the junior di-vision. Their par
ents are- ··Mr and Mrs_ John
Anderson of rural Wayne and
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Wittler of
rural Hoskins

Dwight Anderson. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Anderson of
rural LaureL scored 179 points
to lake third place in the senior
bracket, and Dennis Anderson,
Kris' brother, scored 160 points
to tak'e- l1iird in the junior
bracket

Northeast Station dairy spe
dalist Don Kubik conducted the
workshop.

__. ·_Scor.es-kom......ihe. c:oo!esL-wJII
be used along with those receiv
.ed by youths.._~I'1.!~ri!1g. the dis
trict J dairy contest at South
Sioux City to determine who will
make up the county's state dairy
judging team. ..

The Supremes. formally or·
ganized this sph.ng, also will
sponsor a market livestock

:~.~~~~~~t ~d~td:;'~ksS~~~~;:I~d
for July B.

Officers of the Supremes in
clude president Janet Splltfger
ber of rural Wisner, vice ,presi.
dent Deb Bodenstedt of Wayne
and secretary. treasurer Rhonda
Kniesche of rural Wayne.

Scores of other youths entered

YOUNG DWAYNE ASMUS and his sister, Deb, count the
mlnute5 .betore the star! of the 12th annual Carroll Saddle
Club horse show Wednesday. But neither child of Mr. and
Mrs Don Asmus. of Hoskins, had to wait much lange

Twilight Tour
To Focus on
Weed Control

$159,OOOin
Tuition Checks
MaileaOuC-

ThiS ie, a good year to see
effecllve weed control :-rvith
herbicides. says Russell
Moomaw. agronomist at the
Northeast Station near Concord,
and tarm operators, agri·busi
ness dealers and farm manage
ment adVisers are Invited fa
view herbicide research At the
Northeast Station during a .wi
light tour -Tuesday, June 25

The tour will begin at 6: 30
pm

Twenty five standard and new
corn herbicides and-or combina
tions will be on display Excel
lent weed control was obtained
1'r'6'm' mCIS"f' tr-etiHne'nfs but some
chemical injury occurred. states
Moomilw Corn weed control in
reduced and no·flliage corn sys
tems Will also be viewed, Prom
iSlrlg resul ts are developing tor
growing no tillage corn in
bromegrass and alfalfa sod,
believes the agronomist

Narrow row soybeans {15·lnch
spacing l are used in the weed
control experiments at the
Northeust Station, Tour partici

Sec Tour, page 5

1Power Plant Hits 'Mi<lestone' ~)

- Chects'l, f-otaling $159;634.06
have been mailed out to area
school dis1ricts as the 'school
districts' payments tor accept.
ing high school students from
outside their districts during the
second semester

All school distrids in the area
except Pender, which had not
fited a claim by ~ast Friday,
received payments, according to
Wayne County superintendent of
schools Fred Rickers. .

CQunties set a mill levy for
land not iricluded. in school
districts with high schools to pay
the free high tuition rates estab
lished by those districts. The
levy in Wayne County' is '21.49
mrlls.

Receiving the largest portion
of 'the $159.000 mailed oul. by
Rickers last week was the
Wayne·Carroll schoor district. Nebraska Public Power'" Dis
Payment to .. ,that disfrict was frict (NPPOl will be impro.ving
$65,880.56, Receiving the next electrical service at Dixon with
.I<?rgesf amoul'lt, $4~.012.S0~ '1'ls a consfrucfion prolect c,Osting CONCORD MAVqR Duane Harder, feft.',presenfed E,arl

. Winside. $3,082.' Hlighes with thii- plaque during a COl"r]lTlOOUy ~ din"er .
~he~ payments: Allen. ·$850; NPPD crews ,from Hartifl'ffon honoring :the lon9j1me :b~~irfe-s5man f::rjday, H,lJg~!"~>'.;ri,,oyI;:".. ;,~,.'

Laurel; _$'1/875.1 Norf"Ik, $9.000; .an'!.,~!I.~n~.~.m.jJ;l,i'.~lL:1-t:;"Q"Jee:L __ . ~':!.O...}7, s_e:!fing oUfio~ hiS:1YfJrlefy sfo,r:~{." f',w",>
PJe~ce. ~. ,_s."1,-$16::: ----Ranao{ph, -oT, ~jre,' 'ou'r pO,les, at')d. )wo $everar ,C.. ".ncord ~lJsjne~se.s .. s.lnc~. -('l..O.Y'.
$13,:ns,'; \:y~~!~J"..L:~9.;900L ."'--:1$-- h-ansfor.m.er--S...-'q~_.lJQ.gr.9Q~_ ...g},s..:..,---,- '. ,County commlJn.jt~..Pac~ lin, J9,!-J.. Abopt '00

n.r'Pi:;$8'3~~~}r.c:;b:..u_t;_"n_fa_,_jfi_-'i.lr_' =_.-"....=::'=;i::'="-;:--;cf0c"c-t~he"=po':'t.l'U_<-:k_:Cdir-:n"CC'er r;:e N"~t~d.~

ASaysNo
To Hoskins
Sewer Plant

The federal government has
turned down a $148,359 bid to
build a new sewage fr'"eafmen1

<. plant at Hoskins, town board
members learned last week.

Bruce Gilmore. head of a
Columbus engineerIng flrm,.told

., ..~~~~.~~.9.~.Y..~!}.igh.t.. _.tb,e.<.. ,t;.iJy'i,m:.
menlo'll Protecfion Agency reo
jected the bid because it was· too
high. He. !laid the agency re
quested the board to build' a
S.e(d~..tant~,page.5 _.

. Allen Teachers
Agree on Base

Wayne's electrical generating
11 appear~ the Allen Educa plant reached what superinten

lion ASSOCIation has agreed on dent Norbert Brugger called a
the tact f.nding committee's pro "milestone" Saturday m'orning
pas(li lor (I 56,850 base salary for when engines were shut d?wn
the 197.1 l5 school year and electrical customers

NOE"ll'n Isom, chairman of the throughout the city were using
ole,socrat,on, e,ald 'fhe majority of Nebraska Public Power District
th,.,. teachers voted Wednesday in (NPPD) power
la,.or of the new base plus four Thp change from localiy pro·
pC'r (f'nT oj the base for each ,duced power to NPPD power
.,.-par of teaching experience and came about 8:30 a,m.. said
,lnother lour per cent lor each Brugger, marking the first time
slr.p ,n education preparation . s.nce 1898 that the local generat

I<,om sa,d he and two other Ing plant was not producing
mpmbf'rs representing Allen electricity for the community.
11!(Ichers, Glenn Kumm and Do
r,', Fljrn(..~<, will meet with the
bOclrd In the nCiJr future to
'fjrnplr·lp lorm'li negotialrons

Roln tMp board and associa
to Impasse Irl early

M'l'l ,1ftPr Ihr,1' (auld not agree
()I' runlr,lrl tf!rms The associa
I",n n,ln1r-rj S550 more than last
{h-Ie '> S6,·150, while the board
.·.d'. //iliing to go $6,800

Th'· threr' m,)n fact finding
((Jmmlltee ot Noel Roberts of
Ihr- Nphrask"cl State Educatior.
!",,,or 'c)l,on l.lncoln attorney Ed
P"rr'{ representing lhp board
(1'1cl Can Keating. a Lincoln

.. ;iftfjr"nr'·r i"(:f'(.l"rFs'eliliiii;r ·ltfc··..tea
,r.H' the proposal to

earlier thiS month

c' This. Issue...8 Pages -; One Section

'TH¢L,;;
~"CJ:~ ',Pos,tage P~~d ,t '.waYn:_~. Nt'braska

Workshops
Slated for
4-H'ers

linda Baier, Universil.t of
Nebraska Lin-coIn work·study
student employed this summer
in the Wayne County agricultu
ral agenl's office, has scheduled
three A H workshops open to new
ml:!mbers and members who will
be entering demonstration,
iudging or dress revue contests
for the first year

The demonstration workshop
will be held at the National
Guard Armory in Wayne Wed
nesday. with rcglsl1tltion begin
nlrlg at 9 a m A slide show titled
"Sharing Ideas Through A H
Demo Talks" will be given
during the meeting. which will
include informallon on plannmg.
preparation and presen1atlon of
demonstrations

A home economics ludging
S(·e Workshops, page S

DOUG TEMME

HI', Will in
ciude and Nor
folk on 25th, and stops at
South )IOU)' Cdy and several
ot/Hor (Onlnlun,t,p~ thr' 10llQwlng
!WI) days Th" Carf)palqn l;wing
b('(1 I [1<. f "el,lY

Mar ,,!,I, stc'lte senator lor sev
erdl (Cdr.s. ,till I oppo,>e Incum
bpllt DPrTl0(r,lt qO'JPrnor J J
r "if' ,1'1 th,' l'Jov'o·mber general
f;I",tlorl

WALT TOLMAN

2)~Q(JthsGet NA YI Scho/orsh(p~
Two rural '{ouths

Brent Peder~,-,n Douq T,.. m

me. have bcpn na(Tll~d to U'(elvefS'", ". '.'1:' ,.:/;'"
scholar,>hlps fo ,1tlpn(J fh,' third ' '( .', 'i
~~! fn~:~;;~<jka AqronJltural. I ,"," ,__

NeT:r:~::tltul(" "prm',,)ro'~f't h~~~;' .' .. "~"~ .. '
cuHure, If/ill held JUll 29, ...,;...
through Aug 7 <11 the Nphr,y,I<,l . ~.~ /
Center tor ContlJlu,nq EdlH<!tlon "::~~\ ."
Irl l.lrlcoln il.,\., ..

Thr: proqrflm for thr! 170 (1plr,' ~

galE,-s attendIng consists of n,l
t,on,ll ilnd sla!p c,pp,l'kr'r<" f,lrm
managern"n t dr;r ,-,Ior,<.
dnd r;areer It 'NIII hr' \

·~~~i:7I::\.~~!e~af~s~:~~~[;~~:~~d;~:~ . .. "...•:c:-. -.',~."~:;"_~,",<,,,,,
state's number om' .nc1u<,try, ~
agriculture Th/" In<,lrlutr' I" '>Im ~
ed <It ",howir:q yOlJl",q p'·opl •. o! ,•...l.. ,1

See Scholarst!ips, page ~

Four 'Irrigators in Wilynf; and
'\ PIerce Cour.ties fill', week '11111

begin reC":lvlrlg regul/lr rpports
on the mOI<,ture in their corn
fields Ihartk~ to il pr()I('cl
spon<,ored Wilynl'
Public
(WCPPD)

BUried In th"ir 1,(!lds
moisture testing bil)ck' /lhleh
will be metered Wepkly by
WCPPD power use speCialist Ed
"Sam" Schroeder, who will pass
Information from those readings
on to fhe farm(~r<, <,0 thEey c"n
use it in df!Ciding whl'n and how
much to Irrigate

The moisture bloc~<; <1(,; smali
gypsum blod", buried at on,:

.... .'f'oor"de'i;ifls 'yjfiidi' 'S-O;JK' 'lip ";--n<6T<,
lure in the soil, A :,mall mf'ter
Schroeder will carry '/lith hTm
will be hool-:~d to wires Ir:'adlrlg
10 jhe burled blockG to deter
mme the amount of mOisture at
various levels in the sad

A total 01 four groups of four
blocks each have been bunr;d In
the fields to give an accuraje
reading on the arWlunt of soil
moisture

Central pivot irrigators who
are cooperating in the projer:!
are Marvin Dunklau .'Jf;~t of
Wayne, Harold Ekberg north
west of Wayne. Tom Chifvers
n-orthea!>I-·--of Pierce ar.id Joe
Vyhlidal east of Pierce

The project will nol only
• benefit the irrigators. says

WCPPD manager Cal Comstock,
but if should also'prove helpful
to the 'power 'districf In con
vinclng farmers to vse off·peak
power for irrigation

Information compiled from
the weekly readings wilt be used
in selling off·peak power in the
future, says Comstock

"krlgation is the most diffi
cuft load we have to· ser!/e
because farmers irrigatf; only a
few months in the year," says
Comstock. That heavy load dur
ing a shor! period of thl> y'--'M
means higher rates for the
power district and, consequent
Iy, higher rales for its custom.
ers, he explains.

In additjwl, lhe il'iuei:l~ed pop.
-ular-i-ty-of irrigalion in ·Northc-ast
Nebraska is pulling -... bigger
and bigger load on ihe power
district, notes Comstoclo'..

"It irrigation rontinur!s to
grow in this area in Itw future
d!. it has in fhe past f(~w yei'lrs;
~e're going to hd'l<'; to' add

-~!.everal hundred IhrJus'lnd dol
• lars worth 01 r:quipmt::nt and

.', n~tl'If!I~~~g;~~:~Nl'-~'6Id-onI: the IMe' 01 P_u,..-chl'ls~,ng, off·p~ak

pl~rl~".,""1li 5

._,,~."i'~';11

I:' r;TQlmanto Be Honore.d
c:; At June 23 Reception

The. public is "invite9 to a 'pn.'sidenl of the ,Northeast Feed
:;: reception honoring Walt Tolman t'rs Association. .

:: on Sunday, June 23, at ttw Tolman €ame to, the NQrthea$!
a.·.,N'!;'tbedst Statlo,n. '... Station In 1959 when, the ~ef
• ',' h"e-evenf;-wHI-run-from-2'---to--<t - "('atlle: t'esear'ct1--Pl'ogram:was in;-'

c:.i~, p.m" with a short program al tidtCtd and when the station was
!W:';·2:3O. only two years old He has done
~-: Rpbert C~aft, pr~sldp.nt 01 '_he extensive work in ''1utrition andI. Northeast Nebraska Experlmen management of gtowing and

i&~-- !~;hl=a~~ :~~~~~a~~nopn;tr~~: ~i;j~:~~gg~:~~ -;~t~;ha~:ear:tti~i~
, nity lor the m8"hy people with ,lno stor'ing <lnd feeding high

whom Walt has wQrked to rll()I';turp corn a((~ among hi,,'
by and wish hl"l"n w;ell ;)5 mau! f'xtr:w,I'/ely r(>51"<1rched

ii re~,l;::.:~olman is well known to ar~~: reception is being span

~.~~.'~::' ~~~~~~as~iS N~:~:I:~~r:,eer~~~~ ~~r~de:;e:~eA~S:ti~~~Os~ :t~:e
'''~ programs and field days," BC Nor/heilst Nebraska Experimen
, cording Jo Thomas Gustafson. tal Filrm Association

j Marvel ta Stap in

Wayne Next Week
Richard Marvel. ~epublican

candidate for governor, Will stop
In W'lyne on 'June 75 during a
campillqn ,>wlng through 78 com
munill('<'
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-A. Edward Newton

So They Said
'--;;~Iy when a man Is safely ens(:onced
under six feet of earth, with several tons
of enlauding granite vpon his chest. is he
in a position to give advice with any
certainty, and then he is sllen'."

conduct. Mayor Jack Geary, who -last
week assumed his duties after winning
the post in the May 14 election, offered
them that'opportunlty. He said after their
resignations that he would not imme·
diately appoint a new chief, noting that
he has doubts about the need for four
policemen in Madison.

WAYN'E'S Chamber of Commerce is
planning a tour of are-a farms for local
buslOessmen The tour. being organized
by SWIn£, producer Dick Sorensen, witl be
held late In July Should help cement
relatons between the farmer and busi
nessmen

l¥...il~.~-S--C-hoo-!--bea-r-d.. -t-o---hire"i1trn -an-'
as">I.,tan! superintendent, somebody to do
all thiS, colton picking paper work
read all the' flOe print and do
everything 10 limes" Who said you get
statp and federal lunds without any
strlOgs al!ached'

By
Norvin

. Hansen•

that()(I,I;I:~~I~r~~ dll;~~il:~~ (~i::::;uf;t}~(~li~~ ~11~~III,I('!r;;;;JI~I~I~
.It'fi('I·.. "n: l,pUpr, I ,HI;.

(OIT~IIAl PAGl

now _bemg turned into 'the Henry Vielor,
Memonal Park IS where the old bri~k
yar-d was located --,_. ,---

Those mistakes point up a couple
things -- the liftle feature is certainly
well read and memories do play tricks
when people try remembering too far
back

j

·~1
Weekly gleanings. . ].. .;

z:'e-:'. of Note around Nor'heast Nebroalra ~J
--~--~--.-~.-~--~-

PENDER~S Chamber of Commerce has
awarded ,S5()() to ~he summer recreation
program to help 'pay for fhe variety qf
progrlim,s offered each year. Accepting
the check from the Chamber was Cal
Renander, summer recr'eatlon dlredor.

•/ __ DEAN MAY,' as-s!stant 'prlncl.pal In the
\Yln~bagosc~oolw.l,m,!las~bjr~
as' high school 'principal·, at Emerson- FATHER JAMES NOVOTt,lY h t k
HUbbarft.. May, hired last week by fhe over as prIest of St, Joseph's ~~o~~
schOdI,board, will take over his dutles~ll'i parish il'l Pierce. Com,lng from Omaha,
Augu.t, he replaces Father Eldbn McKamy, who

4IoHN' ,O'NEILL ,of Jackson has .been g:a~e~u~~vesd~~~e;'be~et:::n'pa:~s~:~
re·elected cf:lalrman of 'Ihe Dakota Coun· . attend school In Washington to obtaJ;, his
ty Democrjl'tlc' cent,r.1 C;ommltt~. do(;toraf.f~,

Ot~er ~offJcer$ ,named :,reamt1y include :t
Mrs, Jam,e$ Harthett of Hubbard as vice HAROLD !'CURLY" MYERS received' ,
chalrman,.'Norrls' Leame~.ot ~uth Sioux -iJ"ptaque'for belnrPia"!ed -the 'Crn~ii1-Of ,',r

"-Cf~"-treMttrer'an~Wof.':o'-SOUfl'l~he-veMdu-rlng the '-V1~n,~Lions Club's -. -~l
~~~ux a~_secrefarr..!..-OelegaJes.Jo...U1.efitate an~a7CJSlUinquct recently, P'res.en,' ;

convention are Fr,ank· Knelfl" ,John I tlng, him, with th~, award, was club
O'Neill, JoI1n ~g~n ~nd q,rl Scbulle. president G.II Anderson.

. f ...:,,'I!"'-:,1,1"·'- 1 •

K EN NOONAN, district con:~rvat'onlst
RE~IG~ATI,ONS last 'week 'by pOlice ,with:the Soil Conservl/ltlon Service oUlct

chief 'Dale 'Mf:rcer and patrorman' ~ack ! at Hartington" has been named to 'fill.
Krau$e ellt the pplJce force at Madison to .>: simllar poslflon at Norfh Platfe. N~nltwo men. ! located at North Pl~tte' from' 1071 to, lf72

The ~o, under'f1"i'for recent actions: 'whe'l' he moved to' Hartington, willi fake
~re 9'.t.er~ an opportunity for resjgning '_",'_ i_,.Dver,',IJ!!...O~yt ·dutl" ~.mC; .23, He w...·. at

or f~clng' a' pu~t1c. hearing .on their '''I:,,~-.~,.;IJ.:,:~~I_.~.,~);~::;;1~.~~.:~,~.!'~:.:l.... flor_:\.i,.:.~,~~~-.r~1,~!:.~~~::~;;I:~I:': '. . I "~:;I):~, ':'''~i'''',',:''''" 'i:I':1

Improving Trucking Efficiencv program has served-fo deter truck hI
Tracking 'trucker's progress by air and jacl<ings, and I~results will help create

tompulef-are"just two of the more similar survertlanc;e programs in other
sophisticated Innovations used by faday's larc~e metropolmfn ar~as

trucking firms to move goods morC-----------foech-n-oc;gy'Ts-'nelping in other security
swlft!v and efficiently, areas, alsQ, The.fts inside warehouse!

,Aerial safety patrols, for ex!';tmple. have been cut SIgnificantly by use of
recently were inlflillted by a motor .closed,circuit TV systems thaf allow dock
carrier. Us safety supervisors ride with foremen to view activity througtJout the
pilots to regularly obs.erve company warehouse - ,~ _, . _
fru~ks on the highway, In addition to Computers incre;;-Ingt-y are u~'-j;,
noting ~ate of ,S~_,and, a~~~o- ·--WUClfiiig' 6perafions:'lFley'-perforn·j' tiJ-nc-.-
safe dn~ing teChnIques to Improve t~e lions ranging 'rom tracing shipments to
company s safety proced~res, the all'" planning routes, Terminal managers can
borne observers spot ~ot?nsts in distress pl",n more ef,liclent schedulln"g of loading
and. can summon aid", via radio. These crew shifts because the computer can
a~rtal ~atrols are in ,addition to spe~I,al provide them with printed reports ad

____ ,,~,lghwa_~_pa~ls the company malnt~tnS, vising what trallers are moving toward
~~~g '1lJtwma~ked cars operating In a the terminaL and Ihe time 'and order in

-s, e ~e or. which they should arrive. The computer
.Hllackln~ and theft hav.e alw~ys been also makes possible 'asi commul1Jcation

.~R'roblems .In fhe transportation Industry, of [Oformation between termInals without

.tfc~~,~~l=~~'::s,~"f~~~;~tf~e~~~~~ t_~e _~se ?,~,.t.~'~P~~~.~~·.
times. Favorite targets have been liquor
during proh~b1tlon,cigarettes when .taxes
were Increased, meat when It was In
5horf, supply and, most retently, gasoline'---_

Her,e, foo, the industry has taken to the
air in order to comba1 the hijacking
menace. In New York City, rooftops at
truc-k~ are being marked so they can be
Identified more easily' from the air. An
experimental helicopter surveHlance

d.
'."'1.

A closer. look.

RURAL DEUVERY

,.E1.betlqn.....G.... St..._
"Like mini,skirts, braless dress arid

other fads involving the body (beautl·
ful?). str,eaking h,as now become a
cvrrent rage. Little harm is done, one
supposes. by quick nude dashes I)ere and
there, except to others' ~llsJblHtJe$.

Lady Godiva must have been one of the
earliest streakers, but she had a horse
with which to get away. As w~fh, other
animals streaking was old hat wifh f!:le
horse - which may show the direction In
which we're headed."

Wayne

'Prideplus
ell50wgrease

could make city
tr.uly beautiful'

(Editor's' Note: Youths reportedly did
extensive damage to a freshly laid
sidewalk along North Pearl Street a lew
days ago, forcing much of the work to be
duplicated. Many residents are installing
sidewalks to meet requirements set by
the city council. J

'Smoking dangerous

to pregnant women'

1. WHAT kmd of a flying 'machine dOO$
Dick Grosvenor 01 Ponca own?

2. WHO is the newly elected chairman
of the Wayne County 'DemocratIc party.
and which two IndIviduals share -the
chairmanship o( the Wayne ,County
Republican party?

J. WHAT town will soon have new
metal signs, about eight feet square, to
entrances to the community?

4. WHO Is retiring from business in
Concord after 6O-plus years?

S. HOW MAN¥- .pcrli-Qns- -partidpa-ted -in
fhe Cornhusker Wlnnies 'annual rally at
the Wayne County Fairgrounds last
weekend?

6. WHEN will the new bleachers at
Wayne High Schoot be installed? .

8. WHO is Carolyn Muller?

rCity hall notes:"""""

I

ANSWERS; 1. Gyrocopter, 2 Allen
O'Donnell, Val Peterson and Mrs. Jack
March. 3. Wayne. .t. Ear.! Hughes. 5
About 125. 6, Mid.Oc:tober. 7. Work srll.Qy
student trom the University of Nebraska
Lincoln, working; at the Northeast'sta' ,
tion

Dear Editor
I read in the paper ,at a man and wife

.....ho after five years were going to: have a
child, But tht' wite smoked and .d·idn't
want to stop The husband was worried
and,wr.ot.e.1.o al>k-"'"ou~d-5-moking hVl"t>.fhe
unborn child.

According to a profe~sor of child health
at 'he University of Bristol in England
who did a 14 year s.-tudy involving 17,400
births, women who smoked only two or
three cigarettes a day gave birth to a
higher percentage of defective babies
The most startllng figures were a 30 per
cent increase in newborn deaths and the
double risk of congenital heart disease.

M.aybe if you could p;int this in our
paper it would help 'Mothe'rS-to·be' to
think twice betore smoking_ Even ,if it
helped only oAe it would be worth the
printing, - Mn, Helen M. Viole"e.

RESIDENT HiSTORIANS in Wayne
t.;;;:';'~~~~~""!j1i§",, r\avf'-- found ~ some mi's,takes in a lew

r ~---(f~(enl-~u-:UsD=:pm~:rt';:'f~~~lt:~;-

,( paper which 91''/e a glimpse of

'Parents should ;;';~ll ,I ,';ii:; ioke to live i"n this, town y?ars

"-ex"ijToin to 'k.i,ds ," - \h,~~h~n~~~n{'~~';:~~r.E~~n~teu:~~ p~~:t ~~~
tlour '1'1111 culled .Wayne Roller Mitrs. I've been prefly certaIn that feature is

sidewalks costly' LNner actually '....orked for the 'Owners, one of lhe fhings most everybody reads'
brothers Will. 'Enlll and Waller Weber each issue. Hardly a week goes by

Wayne Th{. !lour mill grouncfup grain which was ':',ithout several people slopping me on
Dear E.difor nh1d<.: Into Superior and Snow Flake flour the street and telling me about an item J

I want to bring up the fact that many back when there was a lot, at wheat should use in it, Unfortunately. my
people in Wayne win be required by, raw ri'llsed In. ~h-~s part of the state, memory is. worse than those who send in
to install sideytalks in the. near fulure Also, an elevator dldn'~----r-k..,"Slor tile ieaTure and I often end up
There is a of resIHuflon-~reau 'Insurance is located.. forgetting to., use the contribution (I
to persons destroying these newly laid h,story bulls were qUICk to point out wo~ld be the, last one to criticize some
sidewalks. Parents w'll1 be responsible for Th,1t elp·...ator stood where Kopt'ln Auto body for getting the ice house moved a
minors causing damage Supply IS now totated, The insu~ance lew blocks or v~l"balty liffing, an elevator

It costs much more in time, money and company IS the site of Ihe old Stringer off ItS foundation and putting it down
_ er,nption to fry and repair a ruIned blacksmith shop. and at one time there somewh~re else.)

sidewalk than it does to install it in the were three blacksmith shops on that ThiS IS a good opportunity to ask
first place It is too bad for the kids that rntersectlon readers to send in Items for thiS lillIe
sometimes they are not made to realize And Do Yov Remember" placed the feature The ".-bOll they' are kept in IS

the fuJI extenf of'their misdeeds. - Mrs. old Ice house on the Merle Tietsort gelling prel.ty 'efllPty
Dennis E. Otte. properly on fhe soufh edge 01 fhe

communrty rather than the bal! park, FRANCIS HAUN, superintendent of
con~.derable distance away, The land the W~yne Carroll school system, joking

····Who·sWh6;
What's What?

the newspaper is one of the best methods
of achieving this

The columns will offer public officials a
way to' achieve a variety at end~: to
explain issues and developments which
aren't g.~t~-,I,n,g.. ,adequate.. sover_ag~ __i':1

'regufa-': . news or'-edITorlal colu-mils,- to
draw the public's attention to issues they
think are important, to diScuSS reasons
for voting as they did, to prod the public
into action and the !itte.

If you find'the cemments by the mayor
interes-llng, go-o-ut of your way to tell him
so. Do the same thing for those which
will be written by other publk officials.
That way they will know that what .they
are w'riting is being l"eM and ,is helping
infol"m the public. Informing the public
is, after all, the major Junction of a
newspa~r. The comments by public
officials is Just ,another road we're taking
in trying to get whe,.-e we're going, 
Norvin Hansen.

...... BeauHful,·buf:···:;·?··
WE SAW a __.elctur~ of .the Albion Count.y courthous_~, taken .orl:_M~mori:aI.Da\l

which s,tarted-us-thinking about our own-courthouse.-The cou~thouse at Albion is
very similar to the 'one at Wayne - a brick structure built around the turn of
the centurY",beautiful in its own right but certainly' benefiting from attempts to
enhance that' beauty. The difference between -our courthouse above .and the

. ~~~u::~~ ~a~~~ ~~~~;;u;o ~~e:~c;: f/:i~~~'~negc:t:~~; ~~:~ ;~aeg:j:~~a],
special days or we could fly them every day of the -y~r, adding a great deal fa
the beauty of Our courthouse. We covld even make the sidewalks "avenues of
nations" by fLying flags from nations all over the' world. We've mentioned that
Idea editorially in the past. suggesting that the Chamber 01 Commer'ce make
such an a'Jenue out ·of Main Street.. It mJgh,t be even better to concentra'fe the
flags at one place. such as the courthouse. It would gIve this community a
distinctive tOuch, something whi~h we think would far outweigh the cost at the
prOlect. -

Hopefully, these comments by the
mayor - and by any other city official

: "who wishes to speak to the plJbliC - will
become a fairly regular feature in the

__ Mws-pap-e-r, offerin.g those whO 'hOld
elective office an opportunity to say' a
few words to those they are representing.

Let's fiuoridate our water

We have offered to run comments by
the mayor; councilr:nen and city officials

_ "_!3t no charge, for we' feel It is the
newspaper's resl'Ol'tsi.bility to give thoSe
,p.ublic officials every opportunity, to

';':',:make, their views known to ,as many
-~ people as pdssible. 'We think columns in

'\ Elsewhere on Ithi'S page are sofhe
comments by the new mayor of Wayne,
Freeman Decker. He has some interest·
ing things to sa,y-.abaut ,how everybody 
that's- you and me - could have a hand

:": in making the city a more attractive
~ajmlfi"OnTfY-:"".",-.~.. """." .."-.------,, .-.',....-,-,---,--.
i\
,-'"

,':-.- I would jus-t---as'----soon- ,not -see the le-qlslafure. Wayne's leveTaverages about

--~~=~~~o~:~:~~~:~;~~~~~%ij~n~:'!%" .39__of,9ne part per mIJI,I~.
afraid voters would turn thumbs down fo -Fluoride is a poison "o";-'y - in- the
adding additional fluoride to our drinking 'sense that common table salt is a polson,

' __,_ . j3t~r:__ .:,i,qc(? .+':1.''11'5. ~'!_!:)at }loters,acres" ,the: A pprson ''''ol,ld f'la 'e te--dF-if'tk-----5O--baihtubs
'~f~t.e ,have been d,c;ng in a!1 alarming ruw iif fhJorii:tated \;""at~r in as,ingle day. f6

~:\.~rnumber of communities. reach a', lethal dose." Studies by the
i':f 1 11. the city of Wayne begins adding gover~m.ent and" th~ America." Medical
;,>ii,,!Tlore f.luorid~ ,to ,I,~ drinking wafer ,than ASSO~lat,on ShOW. that ~ I',fetlme of
.~. it contains naturally, the cost wHl, be flUOridated water I,Make wrll In no way Every political candidafe for cify

~tnfmar.·Th--er-e-witt-beall iniifal cosT- of--------har~al..____and.".,Hf e"(?f:1 bfmelit .offie:e ~R6\j!d mm'-a l,o~
,_~.sometbjn9-,.like..,_S5~OOOor $6,000 for the all ages in some ways, Tohe Food and canvas of his city. :1 did, and here are

equipmenf; ,of ,col,trse, but the, cost per Drug·Administ,.-afion has also ruled that some rambling. thojJQhts, the result of &r]?;;.
":~,~--p~rsQn ...~~9l..y~a.r_".d!L~_.Q:OlY SQrUefhjng. flporide is ary essential Ingredient in the this- hous-e~to~house'campaign.
',,~:'I!ke 25 ,¢nfs., Tha,t~s,' a' pretty small diet of-.~ver.y hu~an being.", You not onlV-Jearo w:here people live Mayor, Freeman Dec.ker

,~';';I Inves-tment and, yearly cha'rge ,for the -Adding fluor-Ide to the water IS no but how they .llv'f~...someshow pride Wi-th the' hundreds of youngsters
:::-,?;'benefits _derived from flo~ridated w".te~. more of, '8 .probl~m. fhan adding other' in. their ~meS ~nd yards, others walking'to KhooJ each day" in, trUly
~: Tbere 'win be fhOse'who wUl argue that chemicals to make water safe to drink; obviously don't care about 1!lther." amazing that a, tragedy h'as ,no_t
:~:~"~,"f1UOridation of drin~j"-~, water is harmful f1uorlde,does'not affect taste or ~or of th:e,.-e, is ,,8 blight' on the potenffal Of7,cu~red, by :so, ~any of..!he,m ha,vlrlg~
If;%' '(eve". thwgh virt,-,ally all of' Nebraska's the wafer. - beauty of 'Wayne. '13nd after a .house. fo walk rn fhe'sfreets. 1 only fiope fhat.
~.~; water 1$ naturally truorldated,'some of it -Numerous courts; Including 17 state to·house vlsft, I'm :sure there is, it is it will 'not take such a tragedy to spur.
';:-"(higher f~an the 'mlmim'~mbeing r~uired .supr~e courts, have ruled fhat CD"!- the- large 'number 'of unttempt homes the construttion of sidewalks. lnelden·
~l by law come the first pf t,he year)., Those munlhes may I,egally add fluoride to theIr . an~ yards. Espe:cia~IY noticeal;de were- tallYI 'sarfle.. 5fd~alks are in such
;;~:t~~r~~~$ ral'Jge' from tt,e fairly' reason- water 's:u'p~ly, the ,weedy lots an~ unfilled excav8_ disrepair as t,? ma~them, won~ than
,~ abOut f"e possibility of, ,an ,-Fluo,ridatlon of waferis most benefl- fionS' that are not jonly unsightly but none .at aIJ .. I, recognl~e.fhat this is

~equlpm,j;rit 'breakdown fl? .the ,aJmost .cial to children whose teeth .are. in the- dangerous. I'm' $-t.!',.-e many persons expenSIve, but how can you equate
i"'::'f.':humorous-, one ,abou~ a Communist <on. fOrmative ,~tage__.. ~birtti to 15, years_ ,of who take pride fn their,lawns are truly this cos;t with t'he life of a child? ,
~J~l.',!plraet:'tb",~~'f!'ie':Wh.Ofe"COtJn,frY'. " age). '·,''or ": "'''~, ,.' dTneSI'~~~r.s....~y,the ra.;ifk',of,car,e b.y.__ thejr ~~ot~'e~ dl$~ur~,I.rig, ,Ight ,~as the
~., "Here/s"'Some Inf~hrlatlc:in about fluoride ,-Flourldatlon o~ water I' ,'the' IImost l:l'flUU ""jmbe,- of' 'autdmoblles . parked on
~~~" contalneei' ,1':' an arfi€le in the adoher economical ,methOd of having f1uorlde The first ImpresJlon of a visitor to vnsurfaced parking, be-tween the side·

~~:; Issue of tf'!e Nebra$k.a Municipal Review, reach everyone, Repeated tesls, usl .cfty--ean-often 'l?e a-~as'lillg olle. \I' ':-wa-Jk,itmi---f-tle':street ,and in 'j 0111, ya,.-d ,
~~~ monf"fy publlcatlon of the, Nebraska o,ther:method$ for fluoride Injection such would take'on'y a'JTtfJe elbow:-grease To"me, thi~ is not only lJ safety factor7, 'I,Leag'ue of Munlcip.,litles, which may help as pills and additlo:n to milk, have shown to make Wayne a fruly beautifu~. ,,,_~!lLJ.L.:cerJ:ai.llty.:--detf'acts~ e
:::t{you uricler~fand fh~ 'su~l~ct:--, '__.. ,that other method~,are m~! ~,~!,y'_,~_",<L __The next-time·YoV-~orfor,a beauty 'of Wayne, Drive the length of

~fn,-;~~~~~~~~I~:a~~)~~tt~:~::~eC~~~~ . lI~e:::;~~r' '¢e~' 'r,~dJon '1"' '~8Y ='~~:;1:~r:: ='~::~ Ii:. .. ,~t:,,~r'~fa:~~ ~,~~ ifr~, ~o lee

~'rnOS' fOods. For tfle best decay preven. wllJ permff dentists to t,.-ea1' mo,.-e peopfe and ask yoorse1t-t'flis question, "Am, I BecaU5e I seem critical in this
~ tion, the level shQUfd be Me part, per in- communities which have dentIsts, and doing my part to k~p Wayne looking. ,article does. nof mean I am unhappy. I
;~::~,:ml!fl.OI), :.and those communiUet wjfh a will benefit per~ons In communJtle$ 'attractive to a ".isHlor?" 3M only conCMned that a .ry few
~~'? ~~, ,C?r, 1~5, tha~ :,~ fit o~ pari per wt)~~~ ha~~, lost, their dentlsfs. A ,hOuSe-fo-house: canvas of the cify person." by their lack of uw't)f a little
~~dmIfJlorfW"rhav~.fO:,bboStffl&t,l~ to' the The arficle, by f~,e way, ~as written by: also re·enforceS ci e's view on the e'bow'grease,' can <fefrllct from' 'the
~·~Opt1mu",:"'f~I"'~fn!I;e",J~n., 1 cas,'" Oon ': -aJan:k,' ,mayor' and -dentt,t, at Mc~ _contr:(t't~Sr~!_ subj t of - sidewalks. ',~~,_of__~r:, ~e!X..:.flne- cHy..

.~iii;h~;·r'jiJs;~;.i;";7;~"'-;:~-::1;~j~~'i2:i~;~;i!r:'l,IC·~;~~M~l~"/"'''''~.~. ,=<>-

----.~-~.What~t's all about



T and t Club Meets

In Paul Baier Home
T- and C Club members met

Thursday in the home of Mrs.
P_auL..BajEr- ,Ten-.were_--presern-.
Mrs. Florence Meyer was a
guest.

Prizes at cards went to Mrs.
Willard Blecke and Mrs. Herb
Reuter.

The next mc:eting will be July i
11 ~t 2 p.m. with~_~l!.@r;],...--meCK~

The ,WaYiW,1:'Nebr. r Herald. Monday,' June 17, 1974

Hospe Mr. Music 100 Year

CENTE~

..

GREA~ESJ~:--~-~~

SALE EVER

-~-t_ - --~- ----~A

Have Gone Together On This-

HospeMr. Music and Wayne Music Co.

, On Pianos and Organs!

_~. ~~~4,BigR~Ysof-SgJ1i~gs1=
Thur~day, June 20 thru Sunday, June 23

, . :',I, ...
II' " ' , "
(' /4

_.use c. dryer with durable- - I
press settings which re~uce the
need tor hand· ironing perman.
ent pr~ss ma.t~r~al.----------- ;'I

I

YARe's Attend
State Meeting

Twelve Members Attend
Club Guest Day Meeting

AFS Student GuestSp~aker
Abo.vt 170 .f.urned out for the Jences in the United States Miss Plehn, German-born guest.

Red"eemer Lutheran Church - Mrs. Robert Peters served as in the United States the shortest
Women's mothe(.dau51~ter ban· .emcee for _ t~e_ ..evening: Song _~!me;, M~s. Emil Ya_~_lka!!l.P,
qu.et held Wednesday evening af--- feader was- Mr'i. -~Geewe,-·Germ"an-born guest in--the-Uni- 
the Wayne State College Birch and pianist was Mrs. Fritz Ellis. ted States the longest time
Room. _ Theme Jor the evening was (since 1909), and Mrs. $. K.

Guest speaker- was Monika "Edelweiss," also the title pf a deFreese, Mrs. Terry Karel and
prehn from' Germany, AFS ex vocal duet by Gail' Gron.e and Mrs. Keith Jech, guests with
change student at ,Wayne Hj,gh Bess Baier. birthda'ys on the banquet- date'.
School this. past year. She was .AW~Hds were ·pre.sented to· Special guests were Mrs. Dar·
introduced by her host mother Mrs, Lund of Wakefield, b!dest rei I 'Heier of Wayne, LeW unh
Mrs. Rowan ,wiltse. present: Wendy Ulr,ic~, elght- president, ~nd Mrs. Drell Bern,

Mrts. Gorm ley Home _' b-,Mv;'."Op"llkeh."suW'.e,' f.,cocmomSWp.'I"zle~,d day·old daughter of tarol Ulrich hardson of Pender, Lew unit
of Wakefield, youn~est present; _~_i~,:'-?~~Si~~. A -woJ'-' -------"I

'--J~~%~-~~~t:~~-e~~~~~ --~in~~~e~~~~~_- --.-- '-,.-eo' - ometi-c'-,' IVleeftrg"-
/where she had spent abovt thr~ Miss e,lehn in Wayne. The girls
weeks in the home of her son, sang two German songs and 8

Dick, Sund. While there she French song, accompanied by
attended the high 5c!'l001 grad-. Veronika on the guitar. Miss
uation of her granddaughter, Plehn showed slides and spoke
Jody Sund, of her country and her exper

Local- members of the youth
Association for Ret'arded Citi·

-"7ens··(-Y-A-R€-j--btfoeMled-the state
YARC convention in Milford this
:weekend. Making the trip were
'Kathy,Dranselka, Sue Addison,
Kay Coan, Nancie ·Proett and
Julie Sie·lers, accompanied by
YARC sponsor' Mrs. Reah Sitz·
man.

WE ALSO MAKE

HOME IMPROV~MENT

LOANS
E:om~ In oad See Us Today

o

MONDAYi' JUNE 17, 1974~
-i:;race,Lutlleran Duo Club wQrk night, 7.:30 p.m.
Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs. Richard l\:'Ietfeer'
World War 1 earracks and ,AuxilIary pot luck supper;

Vets Club, 6:30 p.m. .

TUESOAY•.JUNE 18, 19"74
Country Club ~adle~ Day

WEDNESDAY, JU;NE 19,,1974
.-~-'!!i?~,!.~!,_,Mr~~r.r~~ch6ls~ - .,_'., "...'" -',, _

Pleasant Valley 'Club, Mrs. Walter Pearson, 2 p.m.
Seni9r Citizen's Center pOt luck dinner, noon
United Methodist Women sponsor mother.daughter tea
United Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.

THURSDAY, JUNE 20, 1974

Happy Homemakers Extension Club anniversary cele·
bration, tormer Altona store, 1:30 p.m.

Grace Lutheran Church ice cream social, 5: 30 p.m
HolPPY Homemakers Home Extension Club 20th anniver;

sary •
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid, church, 2 p,m.
SI. Paul's tcw Esther Circle, 2 p.m
Theophltus Ladies Aid, 2 p.m

FRIOAY, JUNE 21, 1974
Wayne High School summer band concerf and AFS

farewell picnic pot luck picnic for Monlka Plehn,
Bressler Park

SUNDAY, JUNE 23,1974
Logan Homemakers annual club picnic Bressler Park,

12:30

~----------~--

WE'RE RIGHT BEHIND YOU!

"Whether You Rent or Buy . ..
---~ --You PayFor The-Ho~us-e---'Y<'o-u-O"'--cc-u-p-y-.",,----11---

Our friendly, courteous loan
officers will stand behind
you. And they'll treat each
application with the utmost
confidentiality.

-- ----~.--."....r:=rMet
--- I

BUllDING~~
ANEW '. ,._-1'~-

HOME?

Before you confact the builder and OK the blue·
---print.-nS-E-E~tlS!-we're-the--honre-Ioan-people ill Nor'lheasl

Nebraska who pride ourselves on thinking, of our
customers, L,et us help draw up the best mortgage
agreement and get the money when you need it - for new
and older homes,-too. '

Women from several area Blohm of Allen, r-egfonal vice
churches were 'among the 650 presidents; ~rs. Harold Loseke
guests ,ana delegates who at of Columbus, recording secre
tended the north district can tary; Mrs. H. T. Vasholz of
vention of the Lutheran Wom· Omaha, corresponding sec
en's Missionary Leagl,le retary; Mrs. Carroll Kant of
(LWMLj at O'Neill Tuesday Columbus, financial secretary;

Guest speaker for the 17th Mrs. Harriet Jundt of Norfolk,
biepnial meeting was the Rev. treasurer, and the Rev Lester
Eugene Kramer, International Hedemann of Wisner, pastoral
LWML counselor from Waterloo, counselor.
la., whose topic was "A New projects for the 1974-76

Klick and Klaffer Home Ex· agent who had helped organize Changeless Christ for a Chang- biennium are, in order of pref
tension Club members held their the club 20 years ago, was ing World." eren-ce, campus ministry, Camp
guest day meeting Tuesday in honored and presented the club International representative at Luther, Lutheran Bible transla·
the home of Mrs. Rollie Longe. a card for the 20th anniversary the meeting was president Mrs. tors, Indian student scholar·

~~~. James Corbit was co·host· ~~~~hA:~~~~~~~e~~~~j~~s,~~~ ~ ~~rR·t:~n~a~f '~~c~:~~~~~·t~e ~~~fs~lkLU0~~;~;n:a~~m:ln~~~~~

G~e:~lV~e;:;e~~:r~~:en:t~~~ eX6e~:~~n s~~~kker was Merlin Po~~~le;"elected officers are ~~~i~~~ldi~~~~ts~~~l;~;a;~~~~a~
Hollman of Detroit, Mrs. Larry Wright. deputy probation offl Mrs.· Ray Prochaska of Wake- education class teachers.
Sievers, Mrs. Alvin Meyer, cer Mall cal! at our house isn'f usually all that exciting, but on field, president; Mrs. Harold The convention offering of
Mary Martinson, Mrs. Howard Plans were made for the club occasion it perks up. Like last month' Predoehl of Beemer, first vice $2,030.69, will be applied to these
Witt, Mrs. Violet Lubberstedt, tour In Norfolk to be held JUly 9. "Hey, listen to this," I shrieked at better half who was president; Mrs. Wilvert Stigge projects.
Mrs. Herman Vahlkamp, Mrs Members are to meet at the frowning over the utility bill, "there's going to be a high of West Point and Mrs. Martin A-pre·convention tour to Fran,
Bernard Koch and Myrtle An west side of the county court school reunion this summer. Blpsle will be here, and Freckles tier Acres at Spencer was held
derson. ", ...house parking lot at 9:30 a.m. - and .Crazy Legs Smith." Six Piano Students Monday evening, followed by a

Miss Anderson, area extension Thrtlub will have a booth at das:'I~~dmS;~;;o~aid better half, engrossed by now in the barbecue supper, a Christian

Guest Speaks of :~:i:a~~r~~ ~~~u~te:t~~9Wii~1 ~~~~ Pouncing on his enthusiasm, I suggested, "Maybe we Get Sup,erior Ratings ~~~:~~f::~.reand evening ves·
tember could hold_a little cocktail Harty and invite the class over Several piano students of Mrs Among those attending were

P C J b before the banquet." Douglas Hankins of Stanton Mrs. Ben Hollman, Mrs. Lloyd

".. -"...~-~~-~"" ..",.,.,~~P!."---~,-----.-NJn_e._a.t_L.a,P.o.r.t.e'_.. _."....,.. ,~~I~~~~q~~_~_~~~~ ..!.t!9.~.~__~,~t,~,.!,i.!~.!~,,?~D_~_~!.~.~~~_.=.".~Q!~j~fL!.C?~ ~~~~~:~ s~~~I~ororag~::o I\:~~ ~~~~~~~. S~~~~~~r;ul:m~nn~
m:~~'::'o~Ut~~h~o~sw::n~f~:t~~ Nine memberS" attended the heavy - and we could use fhat bar set your aunt Clotilda gave· ._",. che'r"s'ii-uaTtTo-ris-"Fi-ela-rW,irT",,·at "--lier-Cuffier:iin'--Cnu·rcli-"oT"Waki:r-

_ at the Masonic Temple June 7. Wednesday LaPorte Club meet us for a wedding present," I continued. Omaha field; Mrs. Orville Nelson, Mrs.
; Guest speaker was lee Sherry in.g in the home of Mrs. Carl Sensing I was not getting through, I added, "I expect" Participating pupils, all of Harold Ekberg, Mrs. Otto Saul,

§! i ~hO/S who told ot her job with the BlChel. Roll call was answered ;~~i~ow:~'r;he.'~ack.You remember, the tall blond with the legs whom ;ec.eive~.s~fkerio;~tings, Mrs. otto Helthold, Mrs. Harvey
! 'r - N Peace Corps In Venezuela and with Father's Day poems and were anlne Ie e'o ayne, Grosse· and Mrs. Melvin Longe,

I
,HE ~.1 5 ew ~ , d "Sonja who," he said, blushing slightly around the ear Elizabeth Broekeme[er and Cin Grace Lutheran Church, Wayne;. = showeM crafts' from. Venezuela rea ings.~, I b d I k I h d h' " ,- B' dd I d- I d G' k f H k' d J

0\1
. 00el = "'t 0 es, an new a IS a en Ion. u su en y a Isas er y nlr 0 os Ins an oan Mrs. Ella Miller, Mrs. Amanda

S
§ NE LSON- 'Mr and Mrs Don a'h"ed '"o~9edhbo,~!~,g, CSohu.",',',lesexwplh.;,c"~ SU~~~I, 0pf~~:i~en~~eM~~sAU9~,.r~ ous thought occurred to me. and Julie Hankins and Michelle D' I Mrs Rose BI k_- , i Nel50,n of Norfolk, a son. Donal& ,lJ'< ,yIt "I'm not going," I announced, and began to put the Nathan of Stanton. lmme,. oc er,

3 - ". -ro---'~~~n~';;~I~t~-·'il::"'::['-;il,;dun~r: ~stt:~S~~nde~~~I~nor~U:~~~: aa;~ ~~~a~er~;cs~c~;::~~~~~d ~~~: reunion announcement in the tHscard pile with the occupant Parents of the students are ~~~~~no~~:~;~~s:~~r~~;:;;~
i = Werner Mann 01 WIPlStde and Mr~ lefters! Mr. and Mrs. Russell Tiedtke of... Lutheran Church, Winside, and
ftlllllilllllllllllllllllflllllUiulIIlIlIlIIlIllIunlii ,y.arg,l' Nel~on 0' Carroll te~cnhe~he serving committee An;:e C:I~~':I~~~~U~~t~ has not "What do you mean, not going?" Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Broeke- Mrs. Alvin Mohlfeld and Mrs.
JlIlllUIJIIIIIIIIIIIlUIJnllIlIllIlIllIlUlllllflllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllll'lJlllltlllllllllllllU. were Mn. Dave'HamEl'r, chair yet been set. "I'm just not going,"! repeated. "w.~y, that guy I mooned meier and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Delvln~Mikkelsen, First Trinity

- NoW Thr'u Tues! 7:20'; 9:20 P.M. " I man; Mrs. Stella Gulliver, Mrs c;:.r ~~f tO~r~~~Ug~~~.Y7~:e~i~~ p~~~:~~sb:n~he::~i~~:el~~n:~ ~;kD~~gH~=sa;~d~~. :~~ Lutheran Church, Altona.
;.. Bargain Matinee 2 P.M, Sunday i Ken Parke and Mrs. C1-arence 29 Members Out and I've had my appendix out!" Mrs. Duane Nathan of Stanton.
! § Preston "I doubt if he'll see the scar," con'soled hubby. The auditions were sponsored

i a Wi;~e b:ex~ m~~~i~g'g~e:: ~~~ For Ladies' Day and '~~~:1~~~'t ~i~o~t~;~:d;o'~~Oo: ~~~ 11/;~:r:h~s e;t~~:~~~~~ ~~~hfier~~t~;:~h~ruilgi~:i:~a:~
i ; luncheon on Sept. 6 Ladies Day break'fasf host three kids and a preferred customer account with Lane the American College of Musi-
~ Once you sec i esses at ,the Country Club Tues. Bryant? .-cians. Judging the event was Dr.

~ BILLY ii Ab.:~~h:~:h~:~~ Mes_ ~i" w~~~I.~~:~~':.~':..~:~ !h.;T~:v;·'~e~~.:,"~-,-:';,,~'·;"~:"::~~~;":~ Gu' Jo_h"_'O_"_o'_O_m~ha.·I·, I Roger- lutt and davghter Eliza were -Ha-ze--------Smith'-----crro:i 'Mary summer-hames-on the lake and plan to winter In Europe. d
J~CK

beth of Wakefield, was held ShuJtheis. Twenty·nine members "And what can I 's,ay.."Well gang, we took the kids to Ponca JE En s Season
~ , I Tuesday afternoon In the home and several guests attended the Park for breakfast once last summer, and we are planning to
- i of Mr~._J,..?l.r6'~J,hoJ5,Wayne. luncheon.' repair the leaking roof in the sun porch If the bathroom JE Gk1&--members held theirI you II nut !u[ry:t HI(:rr1 1_.· Twenty guests were present Muriel Ingalls and Edna Cas plumbing doesn't give out first.' last meeting of the season= from Wayne. Wakefield, WIsner per had high and Melba Wait "Oh, I'll be a big hit 03'11 right." Tuesda.y---tifternoon. Mrs.. Mil·
S ... I and Riverton, la. Pencil games and Minnie Rice, low. "Oh, come on," hubby 'cajoled, "surely there are others in dred West was hostess and-Mrs~I :PIJ;IO:;; ,{f TECHNICOLORe ,. ,TO/J.l AUCIiLiN DELORES TAYLOR i served for entertainment, with Hostesses this Tuesday will be the class who haven" done ar;fything with their lives either." Elhardt Pospishil was her guest.

"\ 51l111t1U1IIlfHllfiltIIlUlU~fltllIl1l1f1ll1l1l1ll1l1l1lIlullnullllllnllllllllllfmnmnnmmmullnl"prizes going to the honoree Jackie Oltman and Evie Mc That was calculated to make me feel better? . Prizes ~~re won by Mrs. Julia

....----------------------------------,~...~"::;;:"K~oo':jp~~7~"-::::'~~;'a~~a~f~~~~~':;"\dK~:':!!I\O~:Cc- .. T;,:y~;;:~hW~,~~~,,:~~~;;;eh;,ea;;t~; .;,~~;;;v:~f,g'O~ej~I~:do~eU~~~~ce," I said. ~~:~i~;sd ~~Is·r:s~~~-~~~I~:~
for Tunch. Lunch--WTITbe--served "t:;onvince 'hef'l:l to make It a cos.tume party and go as Sept. 10 mee).lng In the home of
from 12 noon to 12:30. someone else." \ Mrs. R. E....-Gt5rmfey.

II



ONE 6F.THE NATIONS LARG6ST
SELLING DIRECT ESTABLISHED 1882

G}YCfuMBNT~~:~:;:&
Wall!'rlOU:tR, Soulh Dakola

FLOYD ANDREWS Wayne, Nebr. 68717
Local Representallve 220 East 41h Phone 375.3017

uttle league play. N\al-er raced home aUer a throw
escaped Pender's catcher,

- ~~?'~;_~,_,IIII'~~~='~/!'
To ~ow their nalionality or their a1leiiance.:-U;;-Azuo
earned raM made of green feathen-from the qUfltzal bird.

eluded Doug Marr, butterfly;
Bud N\eyer, breaststroke; Dave
Hamm, breaststroke, and PCKJ
Pinkelman, bc.eas1s.tr-oke...,.. _

The \5,17 medlay relay of
Penny James, Peg' Pinkelman,
Snelly Gildersleeve and Lesa
Barclay also took fIrst

Taking seconds were P~nkel

man. diving; Meyer, diving;
Gildersleeve, butlerfly and free·
slyle. Marr. backstroke: James,
backstroke; Allen James,
brea':.tslroke, Lori Madaus,
breaststroke. ,

ThIrd: Atlen James, butter
fly Lisa Nuss, breaststroke;
flkyer, free style

PENDER'S PITCHER was iust a shade late In attempting
to tag out Wayne's Tim Maier at home as Maler scored
wayne's winnIng run Wedne'sday a-He'r,,'oon· al Wayne In

Entertainment for the Whole Family!

golfit).g .(':"~=OY!

CLtySwimmers.Finish.Second..
Wayne's swim team took se

cond af the four·team Creighton
invitational Friday night, scor
mg 73 points_ tQ tf.!tJ! W~t)sa with
8J Elgin and Creighton linisned
Ihlrd and fourth
Le~a Barclay and Tracy Sial

tenberg led coach Doug Kreck
low's team with a pair of firsts
a~ Wayne collected it lo;al of
se"en flrsl place ribbons

Barclay, competing in the
12 IA year old bra~ket, won the
I..!:.l:'e__ s.lyle: _..9_~_<,t __ mvjnQ. _e...ents.
wtlite Stoltenberg (11 and un
der) took 'the buffedly and free
style

Dltler indiVIdual winners in

R --H .A,St
-4 6 2 0

611.:°
s 110
.. 100
6-222
522-4
020·0
s-----'--U-O
3010

0100

212"
2 1 0 0
1 0 0 0

42151010

ABRHRBJ
-4 0 0 0
3 1 I 0
3 1 0 0
4 0 1 0
1 1 0 0
3 0 0 0
-4 0 0 0
3 0 V 1
3 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 I

t9 3 J 1

AB R H RBI
37 .. 6 3

000700'431-15
101000412-9

000001) 121)-3
010 0il0 003-4

ALLEN
Boo Ander<;on. 1/

KeVin Hdl. 20

NEWCASTLE
Tot.ls

LeI'
j,m M,ller

~.f,ark Bra':.c!
Oilv"-' O,r,,(ld<l!r. rf
S',,"veOr<:(l.ker.1o
R.cn Slark, p

Br ,a n L, na fl'~1er, cf
~oger Al1dH~on. ph

Totals

Allen
Newcaslle

Haun led the local club in hits
with two slnoles each.

In olher action ThursdaV, Wis·
r.er·---took.. ··,ihree-· ..,games:,···!f'om-
Winside

Winside's Pee Wees fell, 13-6;
the Little League 'got blanked,
10-0, and the Pony Leagoe lost,

"'Wakefield's Pee Wees and
Pony leaguers remain undefea·
ted with 2,0 records""aftel' faking
a pair from Laurel. The Ponies
squeezed past Laurel. 6·5. No
score available for the Pee
Wees

II took extra innIngs. but
L"u~J beat Wakefield's LiHle.League,-ff.-11---~"'-' ---

GOO G12 OG2-S
32241)000;0:-11

Vi,ctary Over Dcikoto City
---KeepsWayn·~ 15rrnNErv--

singled in third' baseman Mark wakefield

Brasel The club then _wen~ Pender

~h~~_d,_~.~._j~ __the f<)~_I~Y"j_~_~_.f!:.~~~~n__ AS
On - a pal," of runs by second Dave Rouse. 20,
baseman Kevin Hilt and catcher Klp Bressler. It

Lee Schapool. Roo Ei,lton, 30
After Sunday night's home Lynn Tomjack. 10

contest against ~ayne: _ A,flen ~~~e 8;rOe~~~ns.\f
may ~Iay South SIOUX CIty ,n a Slev~ Kay. ph
makeup game T"esday nighL-.-a-ou- twTt!:, r1'
Another Tuesday night contesf Kerry Jech. (I
finds Dakota City at Wakefield, Gord,(.' WinTers. c

In other league games, Thurs Bruce'Paul. P
day Ponca downed Walthill, 4·2, Mark P'ri)!her, p

and Homer blasted South 5iou;o:, Bruce Sh,"('ley, p
16-2 To131~SPORTS

Hubbard
Allen

- -hr-:A."~r Sunday night's contest
~t J~ckson, Allen's next game
:\9il1 be June 23o-at home against
~ewcastle,,.

- MOilOay--:rHgnf Alren - felt to
Ponca, 3·0, despite a two-hitter
by Creamer. The week before
the Midgets nipped Emerson,
8·7, with the help of pitcher
Snyder's home run.

Wayne, scattered -12 hits -

,..1..tlIl~~'rJl---':--l ~ including" a' two-run homer byfirst baseman Dave Schulter to
plaster DakOta- City, 1,1·5, during
Northeast Nebraska Baseball
League action Thursday night.

Schutte ri'pped the circuit hit
over Wayne's left center field
fence in the bottom of the third

__.e!L_"".D..ula..Jo_----.1!le _!e.am's, __ fillb
league win against no tosses.

Wayne started with a 3-0 lead
in the first on four hits. Short
stop Terry Luft connected for a
double before center fielder
Randy 'Benlsh, Pitcher Bob
Weisenberg and Catcher Dennis
Paul-singled. Weisenberg scored Dakota City
the first two runs on a hit to left Wayne
center, scori~g Lutt and Benish, Wayne AB R H 'RBI
but Weisenberg's attempt to Terry LulL ':.':. 5 1 1 0

A.,Jlien Midgets stretch the_play. into a double :~~cl~e~o;e;~~:~~\, 2 ; ~ ~
failed when he was chased down Denn,s Paul, C 5 0 1 2

ti~ost 3rd Win ~c~~~~· Later, Paul was out at :~~:5~~t2';3~o ~ : ~
AAIlen Midgets ripped Hub. Second baseman Randy Hel· ~~~eNC;:;~~fl~n, II ~ ~ ~
l~d, 9-1 to up thei,r record to .3·1 gren tallied the third run by M,e- Daennke. rf 1 0 I
r!n.:the Northeast Nebraska Mid> stealing home when Dakota City Bruce Lant,?e. 3b 20 0 0 0
get League in a home contest failed In an attempt to tag out SIeve H,;o:, 3D 1 2 0
:J.hursday night. left fielder Mik.e Creighton in a Boo Nel!.On, rl 0 0 0

,Brad' Chase led Allen hitters chase between first and second. ~:;~ ~~hr~'tl~'a~~ 1tl 2 2 2 4

~_th a double and single in three Third ba~an Steve Hix and Tolals ~ ~ ~! 1
0
2 l~

:~~~~:j~~~ ':~_r~~bd~~b~/i~ ~~ou:;e S~~~~::'S i~o::r ~~c~~~ DAKOTA CITY AB R H RBt
,ttle, second. third and a four·run explosion In Totliis 3S S S S

Allen had the bases loaded the fourth put Wayne in front, M . , St I S k
when Dave Rahn walked to tally 11·0 oler s eo par s
the first 'un before Chase rap- Schulte led the local's attack,
ped a double. Chuck Peters' rapping a single to drive in the

,o;QgIe scored Ihe fourlh run final Iwo runs. Both Benish and L,·ttle League V.,·ctory -
~fore Chase came home on a Schulte went two for two at the . .
passed ball. plate. Benish collected.a pair of

Allen continued the attack In singles. C ty ded W Tim~ steal home lifted
the fourth with three more runs. bero:,~O::;pesla; ae~d ..:.~: Wayne's Little League to a

With the bases loaded, 'Steve fer when the third baseman ~~_a:~~_".~~~:~g..;};r_ -~p:r;::~:.;
~:r::~:r::~~':~;;U:-"sin-gTecI'Tn-'fne'-'iop--of-lne"'fOiirHi: Wayne.
~~.ssed bilill. O. J. Luschen Until that frame, Waynes's right Maler blasted a triple in the
1":. hander had gone 18 innings fourth and raced home on a

1$,EOr'ed the la~t run with the help w.'D'haO..U!~~j.vC'n"I~ usPCOare"d"· ,'Is IIrsl passed ball in the locals' opener..w, two HUb~ard errors and !UllD f-

~er baa plfCh. run on Wayne errors in the fifth. ~ue~~:y~a~~tc;~iS:fh ~~~::~

W;h~a~~~:~~~v:~shr~r~~~~ :f~ ~~~t~r:th~:~~~~t~ ~~~~g~n was postponed due to a wet

n,.,J-!· Wakefield, is- in fifth place . fie~~thWayne and Pender ex

~f~~~ ~~~r:I~I~U:e2-~~~ W
1;j':h changed runs in the third frame

was tied for fifth. fell' to Homer, ;~t:~ :~:~in~C~:~jr~~:~;e:~~
16,2, also Thursday night. second on a single by Dennis

Wakefield eJl:ploded for seven Carroll arfd t~ thir"d and home
runs in the fifth .to take a ]·2 on two Pender errors.
,ead. Center ~flelder_ Gary Pres- Wayne's Pee Wees also gal
ton had'three·run homer as the - into the win column, snuffing out Allen's Pee Wees
visitors racked up_their third the visitors, 7-2
win against two tosses. Jim Sperry tossed 1.. strike· Hold 2~2 Record

Relief -Pit~~~r Bru~e ~aut outs while giving up only ane hit Richard Stewart threw ill

frosf'ed4hlf VI ory wit a two- in the five·inning match, Sperry one.hltter'in leadirig Allen's Pee
000 100 0-' ~~ ~oun,:ie,;r ~~h~ s~"::t;:;· also was hot at the ptate. Wf!eS to a 3.. 1 win over Hubbard
1150 J10 • -, c er, r ra r: ur e rapping a pair of doubles 'n two Thursday at Allen.

win. his first in two outIngs. at bat-s. Shortstop Todd PfeiHer Kevin Kramer continued to
ALLEN AS R'H RBI Newcastle still is tied for had the longest hit, a triple lead Allen', hitters with two hils
Bl'"ltd CPl..,e, cf 3 2 2:2 second place with Homer after The, Pony League ran into a in two at bats, smashing a triple
(PlUCk Peters. ss -4 0 1 learning from- behind with three bUll saw in the third game, and single for a RBI In the last

_."_,S.lft'l.!LO!itlar,~ L.1 I, 1 .. runs In the bottom..2.f_~ __1Q:slng,JQ_e.ender.,b.'LJ1-'--_. ..li¥e.,al...bM~ KI'amer has con

~eOf~ ~:~;~~~ p ; ~ ~-~- ·~-u~~a:~e~~~~s~b~:~'ra:~~ in~~;~,e ::td :h~·2v::~~r~ft:;0~"~ nee ted four times~~includin9 a
Brent -Cl'lue, 2b 2 1 0 0 Leag~e action. four in the third and two in the ;:;~~ in MondaY'5 15-5 loss

~~~~~=~~If ~ ~ ~ g PiJcher Rich Stark scored fmh, Allen, now 2.2, takes a break
Dave RaM, rl 1 '7 - 0 0 Allen" first run In the top of the Losing pitcher Steve Boden· Thursday night before hosting

------c-.,,~~ " 24 9 S 5 sevenfh to tie ,the game when he stedt and center fielder Brian Newcastle June 23.

I
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122 Main

Ant
,National

Bank·

Phon. 375·1130

301 Main

Phonc. 375·2525

ZClO·.· LotI."
PhQft.·31~,~1~~

.1

The
Black
Kni~ht

-,-~"M-·Down

SNACKS and

REFRESHMENTS

Wayrie Grail
and-FHd-"

For A:I::TER·THE·GAME

State NatiOllai
Ba.k

.J.'rusIC...-J

J}J

38
40
<0

*
36
37
38
J}J

J}J

J}J

:l8
38
38

4'........

CONS
24 (D. Fuelberth, O. Gutshall,

L Nicol, K. Hall) 25
22
21th
21 1/2

21
2OV<t
20
lP\,>
IP
JP
181,2
11th
II

-17-
161/2
14
P

C !,laY.!tr~
--RedCirT-

Dick Dlfman
Chuck Surber
Fred Madaua

A PLAYERS
__Ron Bunkers

Bob Reeg
Jim PoHs
Jack Best

/l W. E. Siemsglusz
/ \ Jim Marsh

'Ron Dalton
Gary Erickson
Loren Kamlsh
Sid HlItler

B Players
Bud Froehlich
Jim Evans
Bob Bergf
Joe Nus!

D Plavers
_~le WilJers 43

-----:-iikiiIIlF·~;:;C~~;.t..---, ~ ~~~~.
Carl l'rQ""tman '"

-COCKTAlt
PARTY
EVERY

MONDAY
NIGHT

horsd'oeuvres
HOURS ????

les'
Steak Hous

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Shrader· Allen-
Hatchery

HY.L1NE CHICKS
and GOJ!C:.Jf.~F~E~......

Phone 375·1420

FOR ALL YOUR

PRI.NTING NEEDS

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

PRDS
(B'. Reeg, C. Surber,

W. Marsh, R, ....rd) 20
16 (B. Workman,- L. Wingett, 28

T. Karel, D. Sherry) 20' 22
(W. ~Iemsglu$lM. Vogel, 29

R. Zlcht, A. Barr) 20 18
15 '191h 26

,.-~~.!tf;'~.JJJ~!C~S-- - _. l~ ,- ~:'h :
·JHOrriNG 17 Illh 21

CONViE'HI£NCEI 8"- iii;; -25

1N ,MAIN ~ ~~~ ,::

--c'--+M....."F;...ti:~~:!:..;i~":"'::''!''~.+--I~~-~· __·~~-,'.:...-~~!l2-'3~.--'----
15 J3
15, 19
15 TT
14\'>
14

_-=-:~=-__""--¥'O-_~..-.~-_-_ ' . ='_"~__. -_. _

TODAY

NOT
TOMORROW
WHEN IT IS
TOO LATE!

__"_,~~~'

BUY . I
CROP HAIL INSURANCE I



(Continued from page U'

Workshops-
(Continued from page 1)

workshop Is scheduled for July 5
at the A,-rnor_Y'..."Y-'t~__!!'1~9r.m~tIQfl
fa be given on procedure of
ludging at a contest and the use
of judging cards. IV\embers will
practIce judging arid,uslng judg.
Ing cards as well as giving
reasons.

the final workshop will be on
modeling and Is scheduled for
July 10 at the Armory. Those
taking part will be Instructed on
the proper way to sit, stand and
walk. and they will be given a
chance to learn and pradlce the
techniques of modelIng.

Tour-

Allen girls kept their record
perfect in the Northeast Nebras
ka glrl·s softball league ';by
~ating Ponca, 16-3, Wednesday
at Ponca. .

Joy Kler threw her second win
of the season, boosting the club
to J-O. .
. 60nL.Kier_ .ilmLKlm.Jatkson

led the club hits. Jackson Ilam
med a triple and Kler hit a
double.

Tuesday night Allen travels to
Jackson for a game at 6: 30.

Allen Girls.
Rip Ponca

Does
your

TV picture
look

SICK?
If it does, you have a reception problem. Your an
tenna's picking up interference along with the TV
signal. and it's showing up on'your screen, You're
not getting_the most from your TV set.

The new Quantum -Antenna from Channel Master
blocks out the interference thatl ruins TV reception
and delivers t~e brightest, sharpest pictures.

Forms Available
Students wishing to apply for

Basjc ..Educatlonal Opporfunlty
Grants for the 1974-75 year may
obtain an application form at
the Carroll Public Library

(Continued from page 1)

today (Monday) If no unusual
conditions cropped up, he noted.

AI.t~.9u.9b. t!'Je local dty council
discussed piircnasmg NPPO
power numerous times In recent
years, It was not until last fall
tllat the council took steps to
make that possible. Thot was
when the council let the contract
for construction of the Intertle
Jine from the city to the Wayne
County Public Power District
(WCPPD) line south of the city.
N PPD power Is brought Into
Wayne from Emerson on the

The Ron Kuhnhenns returned WCPPD line.
home Sunday after spending a Work on that Intertle line and
week visiting at Waldon. Colo., making necessary changes In
and in the Elmo Jenkins home. the power plant continued for
Greeley, Colo. several months until earlier this

year when actual purchasing
Mrs. Leona Scott returned to was possible.

her home at Cairo Tuesday after City officials decided to go
visiting in the home of her ahead with construction of the
parents, the George Johnstons. intertle after. being faced in

- TAe Johnstons v:islted. in the__ rec-en-t winters- wl-th- short SUp
Vlggo Hansen home, PlaJnview, plies of natural gas and fuel 011

Friday and were dinner guests to power the local plant.

Sunday In the Herman Brock·
man home. Wayne

The Ervin Wlttlers, the Mur
ray Leicys and sons, and the
Harold Wlttlers. Norfolk, spent
Sunday In the Melvin Shufeldt
home, Ida Grove. la.

Mr. and Mrs. Dea'n Reimers
and Tammy, Sheridan, Wyo"
and Mrs. Lillian Kenny were
last Sunday visitors in the Ralph
Watson home;' Omaha

r't:arroll News
t • Mrs. Edward Fork
~ Phone 585-4827

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hank
and daughter, and Russell Hank,
all of ArlIngton, were weekend
visitors in the Robert Hank
home. iii'

Bryan Stoltenberg, Jefferson,
la" was a weekend guest In the
home of his parents, the Allen Cure lOt wIOth ~
Stoltenbergs. The Elmer Ottes ~

and John, Laramie, Wyo., were

~~~t~~r,.~~e~~~~1guests In theCQ'HAuNI/.A:E.NL/T4.'AUSMT..~w.1!. '.'
Mrs. Leona Scott. Cairo, and

Mrs. George Johnston spent
NIonday afternoon in the John
HBmm home. Mr. Bnd Mrs. Art TV/FM ANTENNA
Holtz, Sidney, were Tuesday

guests. B • -1. dS efThe Duane Rudebusch family, a.,-·-.... D _ ..
VBlley, were SBlurday evening. vn _ •• ~
visitors In the Lonnie Fork
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Glahn, L W (B d) M N tt
(I.,ence, Mo., wece dinner ., •. U .. C ., a .
vilests Sunday !n the Ellery K
:~:;:Son'n h~::',: ~:~ ,;,~~I;t~ O' Hardwa",
home. Mrs. Gahn Is the former . 203 MAIN ST.••. _ ...WAYN_F._.-.·.·..·. ".·.HQNE31S-JSn
Cia-ra Han'es of 6irroH: - .- .. - J,.,.~-"''-__'-"'-'-:.;;;.:..-,-~-"'-'";,c.;.:~:;.:;:;..;;;;::;,,....,

Canasta Club
Mrs. George Johnston was

hostess ;J"uesday for Canasta
Club.

Guests were Mrs. Herman
Brockman and Mrs. Emil Otte,
Wayne, and Mrs. Adolph Rohlfl,
Winside.

Prizes were won- by_ Mrs.
Wayne Imel,. Mrs. Lora Johnson.
Mrs. Ted Winterstein and each
guest.

Mrs. Ted Winterstein wlll host
the July 9 meeting.

Attend Convention
Mrs. Arnold Junck and Mrs.

Edward Fork attended the 17th
biennial Lutheran Women's
Missionary district convention
af O'Neill Monday and Tuesday

Appr:ox-imat.el.y .. 3OO .represen·
tatlves participated in a bus tour
to Pioneer Village at Spencer
followed with a barbecue and
vespers at a Spencer park
Monday eV~i~~'i.

Return From Colorado
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Jones

re-turned Tuesday after spending
a week in C.olorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones, accom
panied by Mrs. lone Martin of
Schuyler, visited the John Heft
ners, Flagler. the Alvern Jones
family, Wheatridge, and the
Lynn Jones tamlly, Lakewood.

Mrs. Ralph Olsen was hostess
Tuesday for the Hilltop Larks
Social Club, Guests were Mrs.
William Jenkins. Mrs. John
-Hamm and Mrs. "fom- Ot-sen.

Mrs. Merton Jones gave a
reading entitled "011 Cloth," and
Mrs. Paul Brader read "I'm
Pretty Good for the Shape I'm
In.''

Cards furnlshed----entertatnment
with prizes awarded to Mrs.
John Bowers and Mrs. Merton
Jones.

Plans were made for a family
picnic June 30 at a Wayne park.
Meetings will resume In Sep
tember.

_The Wayne (Nebr:~Herald, Monday, June 17, 1974
exactly, how much it cost to

(Continued from page 1J pr~~~ceW~~sk~~~~:~ will contain
,power, some-of those purchases &t h thl d
can. be postponed several years con~r~~ e~~~ctive~~~~~StiI7::e
until demand the ye~r around operations, seedlntJ rate, fertill
forces the power district to u!r costs per acre, management
make them, he ~xpla.lns. return per acre, fuel cost of

Farmers aren f. gOing to pur· irrigation and the like.
ch~se off.peak power without The booklet will be- complied

~:~~ ~~t~~I;Ca~n,~o:~~:~~ta~d th'ls winter after-:"e 'farmers
It," Sa-Y5 Comstock. have harvested ~helr crops and

Of'f-peak power during the been ab!e to fill out al.1 the
summer Is usually available Information forms, acc-ordmg to

~tween 10 p.m.. and 10 a.m .. It's ~~~~~~:~~;~~~r;:d_!~;.mers
power saJd to power district y

~:~~";,~~~rd~~~~;r~~:' ~:~~;;,~~~ Scholarships-
have quit or cut down their (Continued from page 1)
electrical consumption. Since
there Is a smililer demand for Nebraska the importance and
electricity during those hours. It ~~~:rtunities of today's agrlcul.

~~~o~inS;I~~~~s~:~:.per rate, Theme for the week long

However, there Is one disad- ~~~lra;0~~h"7:~;~i~kath:g~~~~

~:~~:r~ ~~n o;~~~~:~e ftO~~~; Life." - ~:~~siC~~ ~~~t~e~s s:~'::~
during hours specified by the b::rSepnrti~gO~r:~~at:~~f~~:h:~ combinations. Among n.<!5e are

~~:r ~st;~~t~ S~::::hll~~i9:~~~~ High SchooL are Mr. and Mrs. :~~~:~~~~;nfO;o p~~~eb~:~:e~~~
from buyiJ:1g It. Many 'Irrlgators ~:d~i~~e~s:~~~dMr, and Mrs. grass and broad leaf weed con-
want to be able to turn on their trol.

~~~~o:~~~~;~~Yth~;n~o~~t Plant - gr~:~th~~ esx:;~~~:th:e:~~;:e~
want to be Jlmited to when they (Continued from page 1) applied at two rllltes on soli
can pump water lagoon system, figured to be either disked or plowed. Oblect

Information gained from the cheaper. of the experiment Is to observe
weekly readings of 5011 moJsture According to Gilmore, the cost the effect of old plant residue on
In the four test fields should be of buying agricultural land for a herbicide performance. A third
helpful In convincing them lagoon almost could equal the experiment Is designed to lOOk
otherwise, according to Com- present cost of the, proposed at the influence of high pH soli
stock. plant on performance of such soybean

That Information also will be Gilmore noted that the future. herbicides as Sencor. Soybean
used by county agent Don Spltze growth of Hoskins could be inlury Is frequent on such high
when he starts putting together hindered if the lagoon is built. It pH salls where Sencor Is used.
a booklet filled with data on how the town increases In population, states Moomaw.
Irrigated corn fared in about a chances are a lagoon built this The Monsanto Company Is co
dozen Irrigated fields scattered year would not be able to handle sponsoring the weed tour and
about the county this season. the increase, and land may not will serve lunch at the conclu·

Malar aim of that booklet, one be available for expansion at a sion of the tour.
of several Spitze has compiled in reasonable price, he said.

~:::asr:r~~r~a~~:,~~II :;o~ la~~t:~Y~:~~~:;;~C1f~~r~o~~~ 'Milestone'-
Irrigated corn for the highest net be delayed about six months,
income, Spltze note:;. Gilmore said.

The booklet will include gen· The federal government will
eral worksheets, cost and proflt pay 75 per cent of the cost of the
analysis worksheets and Irrlga. sewage- treatment project, -with
tion worksheets for each co- the state and town sharing the
operating farmer showing rest

Irfigotors-'-:

.".11)111

AB R H RBI
32 7 4 7

PENDeR
Tolils

wayne .., 01' ,-,
Bancroft 10' 00' '-I
WAYNE AB R H RBI
R,TCh Workman. ss J 0 0
Dil-W'Nu-<.s.·)t) J 0 0
M,ke Sharer. 3D 1 0 0
Pilul MalleTte, p J 2 2
Ddlle H,~. ph I 0 0
Aaron Nissen. If 3 1 0
Boo Kcal,ng, 10 J 0 0
Ralph Atk'ms. ph 1 0 0
MlkeManeS,cf J 1 0
\ i'lrry Cre,gh-ton, ( J 1 1
MonTe Lowe.rl 1 O· 0
Mar~ Brandt. ph 1 0 0
R"ndy Park, 10 2 0 0
f<odTurner "

, 0 0
Tolals "

, J

BANCROFT AB R H RBI
TOlals " 1 1 0

Locol Midgets,
Pender Remain
Undefeated

Many people once believed
that Satan would. walk the
earth in the guise of a black
cat'

Pender 021 020 2 - 7
Wakefield 3001000-4
WAKEFIELD AB R H RBI
M Soderoerg. '>!> p 30 4 I 1 0
Dave Guslalson, c , 1 1 1
Dean Sharpe. c TOO 0
JonOKline.cf 2 0 0 0
Dan Byers. ss 2 1 1 1
Scoll Ke",gle, 1b -). 0" () 0
Gary Munter, cl p 2 0 0 1
Doug Slane!. 3b c 4 0 1 0
Chuck W"geman, 2b 3 0 0 0
Wes Lueth. II 2 1 0 0
Je'tSimpwn.rl 2 0 1 1

T01i11~ 2& 4 S 4

Wayne and Pender Midgets
tied for the top spot In the Ralph
Blshop League after both clubs
posted victories FridaY.

Pitcher PaulMaTrett~ ~truck
out 13 Bancroft batters as the
Midgets boosted thel-r record to
J·O. Mallette also combined for a
two· run single in the first to
s-<oore two runs

The right.hander .drove In
shortstop Ritch Workman and
third baseman Dave Nuss before
he and Jeft fielder Aaron Nissen
stole home

Bancroft countered ·In its half
with a run on a Wayne error
before the locals added the flnaJ
run on a single by catcher Larry
Creighton to score Nissen in the
fifth

Pender knocked off Wakefield,
"1 4. after Wakefield suffered one
of its biggest losses of the
season. Catcher Dave Gustafson
broke his leg when tryIng to
slide into home.

The Wakefield club held a 3-0
lead In the first before Pender
rallied in the second and third to
tie the match.

The see,saw battle continued
with Wakefield scoring one run
in Ihe fourth before Pender put
il out of reach with two each in
filth and seventh frames.

Wakefleld now stands 1·2 In
the teague. 3·2 overall.

No scores were available for
the Winside· Laurel or Wisner·
Walthill games.

R H RBI
1100
422 I
A 212
2211
2001
3021
2200

1000
301 I
411 l)

'21 8 , 7
R H RBI
25262

ABRHRBI
27 I .. 1

ABRHRBI
4 0 0 0
2 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
2 0 0 0
3 0 2 0
2 0 0 0
2 0 0 0

25 0 2 0

010 000 0 - 1
000 000 0 - 0

WAKEFIELD
Dale Bell. 3D
Doug Soderoerg, ss
Scali Miller. II
Neil Blohm. p
Tim Hill.2b
Ke,lh S,eOrandl. c
ROQer Luefh. rl
:'><'Im Utechl. 10
DOIIg FI~cher, cl

Tol.... ls

Beavers leave fheir home
pond af the age of two, some
wandering more than JO mHes
before settling down National
Geographic says. One marked
animal In, North Dakota wenf 148
miles before finding a suitable
homesite

WAYNE
Marly Hansen.)1
Gordie Cook, cl
Bill Schwartz. c
Kim Baker.ss
RandY Nelson, 2b
Charlie Roland. p,lb
Kevin Pelers. ph
Scoll Nissen, ph
..E.arjg,QYJ;1!.I.nL .I_b.J?_
Mil(eMeyer,Jo

Tot..ls
DECATUR

Totals

blasted a triple and double for
three RBis and Blohm connec·
ted for a triple. Doug Fischer
had two singles and Doug Soder
berg rapped a double and single

Baker'S walk loaded the sacks
before second baseman Randy

Nelson walked to force in the
s.econd run. Schwartz then scar:
ed on a wild pitch and Baker
came home when Overin was hit
by a pitched ball.

Tonighf (Monday) Wayne re
sumes acflon In the Ralph
Bishop League at Laurel.

Decafur 001 000 1-2
wayne 103 004 )(-8

Legion Belts Decatur, 8-2

Pender Legion Clips Wakefield
Despite Wakefield pJtcher -Nell

~~~s'~uS~~~k:~~tStr~~?e,R~~
der stopped Wakefield's LegJon
team from getting on the score
board Friday, blankIng the area
club, 1-0 Pender

Pender, now 2·1 ,in Ralph Wakel,eld
Bishop League play, scored the
only run in the top of the second
on a Wakefield error. Paul
Eaton's WakefIeld club Is 1-1 in
fhe league, 6-2 overall

Wakefield dumped Norfolk
and Coleridge In a pair of games
Wednesday and Thursday.

The team ripped Norfolk, 11-4,
on 10 hlfs. Blohm, Dale Belt and ,

sc~~tu~~~e; ~~~t~~II~i:St:~'a P~~I~~R
three·hltter in blanking Cole
r id-g-e--; -TIRJ -

"We had some real nice
plays." Eaton pointed out abouf
Thursday's game. Belt picked
off two line drives to third for
quick outs. Keith Siebrandt also
f9rced two outs.

HItting again was Wakefield's
strong polnf Thursday Tim HIli

Bill Schwartz's two·run hOmer
in the third Inning broke a 1·'
deadlock before Wayne's Legion
team blasted Decatur, 8·2, Wed
nesday night.

Wayne, posting its second win
in five garnes, scored in the first
frame when sho"stop Kim
Baker's single brought home left
fielder Marty Hansen. Decatur
knotted the game In the top of
the third with a home run

Schwartz's homer also scored
center fielder Gordie Cook, who
singled to first. Later In the
third frame, Baker scored on a
hit by starting pitcher Charlie
Roland

Roland gave up pitching dut
ies In Ihe top half of the seventh
alter Wayne scored four runs in
the- shdh: ~n+ro:-bMeman-,Ml-k-e

Meyer took first on an error
before Cook singled him home
Schwartz's fielder's choice and

NorvlF1.Hansen
New5 Editor

Jim Marsh
Business- Manager

Davis Carroll; Troy, Kraemer ( Slan
ton; Gary Renter, Snyder; Tommy
Malchow, laurel; Barrel crawl (10
121 - l..oren Fisher. Vermillion;
Dawn Phillips, Meadow Grove; Ket.
Ii Konicek, Ba'ncroft; Christl Gales.
Elk Point._Pole Bendln;- (10·121-
KeJli Konicek, Sancroll; Doug Don
tu:!Jly. .Elk~.P.o,in!..L----.Ch.udL ..Q.Q.f'1!!l)'l!.y-,
Elk Point; Christi Gales, Elk Point

Baal race, (6 and under) ..,... Todd
Kr ....emer. St.... nlon. Jeff Dav!s. Cllr
roll; -Cory. Nelson, Ca-,roll. Boooi
Dillrick, Meadow Grove Stake race
(12 and under) - Lori Fisher.
--'iir.ml.lllon; L!'nny __t<.raem_~r._ Sl"n_
I~. DouqOfjnnelly, Elk POInt. Kelli
Konicek, Bancro" Hat race (pony

'5-4 inches, rider '1 and under) 
Todd Gales. Elk Poin!. ·Gail Cun
ningham, Laurel, Wes Blllzer. How
ells. Kim Blazer. Howells Hal
Race (pony over S4 inches. "der
1012)' lonny Derman, Herman.
Chuck Donnelly. Elk Poinl, Rhonda
VerillQ. Howells. Kelly Olsen, Sio.u~

Cily
Stake race (pony 48 mches, rider 9

ilnd under) Troy Kraemer. Sian
lon, Gail Cunningh"m. laurel. Kev
,n Daniel. Slanion. Kim BI"zer.
Howells

Junior pleasure Brad Wilson.
Emerson. Kell, Konicek. Banero/!,
Cindy Stephens. Noi'lolk; Charlene
F,sher, Verm,II,on Senior pleasure
. Jell Konicek, Banero',,' Gary
Wdson. Emerson, Lyle Cunnmg
ham Carroll, Len Hamelorachl.
Rosillie senior hal race - Dave
Asmus. HO!>k,ns. Boo Kramer. Nor
folk, !:>COII Dl'ck. Hosk,ns, Dean
Cunningl1am. Wausa Junior h.... '
race Chuck Donnelly, Elk Poml.
Lonny Oerman, Herman. Charlene
F,sher. Vermillion, Ricl< Anderson.
H'os~ons

Ladles &99 and spoon Glor'lI
Blazer. Howells; Bonnie VennQ.
Howells. Marli Lage. Hosk,ns Deb

air conditioner.

Wayne, Nebrask. 611.7'

Now's the time to save,

so come get cooled off°

PMONI J7LUtjI

an

~i

Choose the size and style to fit

your needs. All the way from

5,000 B.T.U.'s up to 32,000 B.T.U.'s.

SW.. ANSON'TV & APPLIANCE.. ,

THE WAYNE HERALD
Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming.Area

No, 104
Monday,
June 11,

i974

The Best Anti.:Perspirant
For the Whole Famny...

If You Didn't Buy It At Swanson'. - You.ProbablY Puid Too Much

Offlci,d News,.per of the City of W.yne, ttMt County
of W.yne ,nd the St.te of N.tlr.,kI

114 Main Street

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In WlIIyne Pierce Cedar Dlxorr, Thurston Cuming Stanton
and Moadison Counties: 57,50 per year, 56.00 tor six months,
$4.25 for three months. Outside counties mentioned: $8,50 per
'(Hr. '7.00 for Sill months, 15.75 for three months Single copies
15<.

Established in 1875; a newspaper published ,semi-weekly.
Monday and Thursday (except holjdays). by Wayne Herald
Publi!:>hlng Company, Inc.. J. Alan Cramer. President; entered
In the post office at Wayne. Nebraska 68787. 2nd class ·postage
paid at Wayne, Nebraska 68787 . #

- poetry - The WayDe Hetald dOes not feature a literary Page
and does not have a literary editor. Therefore poetry Is not
iKCep-ted ter '-fee publication

unlor ple.,ure (lau (pon,y under
Inches, rider 12 and undet") 
III Konicek. Bancrotl; Larrie

, Lonnie Ot'f"man.
rran; Shelly DlIvls. Carroll
sur. clu, (pony 54 Inches,

12 and under I - Kelll Konl
Bancroft; Tom Kraemer,' Sian
Brad Wilson, Emerson, We",
alorach!. Rosalie, Pol.to A.c&

inch~, rider 9 and under)
II Hoffman. Norfolk; Kim
owells; Kenh Verlng. How

ry Kramer. Winside
rue (pOny 49 inche?o. rider
Sc01l Cunningham. DiKon;
onneHy. Elk Polnl. loren

~, ';TC ',Isher, Vermillion Muslc..1 Tires (9

"'::~1~a:k;:;~~e;i~;1..~~.a~:el~S~m;aS'·1
'i:,;:.(:unnlnghllm, Laurel. Larne Hoff

.,'<,;<i4"an, Norfolk, MUllcal tire, (1012)

')1tf~~~~~II~on~7:IYpo~ll~ ~::~;; o~:eVn~
"'f'SIOul( City. Shelly Dl!lvi'S, ClIrroll

:;~:>: Barnl crawl (10 \2) ~ Shelly

,j,i"

rlostponement Qoesn't spoil Carroll Show
oie Oerman, Hf;!.rman, }-lorscshoe Vering. Howell!>. Balloon race
Pil.ir - Brian Frink, Norfolk. Boo Kraemer: Slanlon, JOhn Beh
George Donnelly. Elk Point. Dean mer, Hosk,ns, larry Carstens,
Cunningham, Wausa; Linda Hlpke. Pierce. Doug Asmus, Hoskins. Ser-
Fremont, Junior barrel - Chuck pentlne race - Roger LangenlJer\},
Donnelly. Elk point; Charlene Fl!'>h Hask,ns, Brian Frink, Norfolk; BOb
er. Vermillion; Brad Langenberg, Krilcmer, Sta.nlofl; Louis Peterson,
Hoskins. Loren Fisher, VermilHbn Fremont - ~
Four.in.line - Brian Frink, Norfolk. lnferfube race Roger langen
-LO'-;'ny ~~"1s~-:---VermTTTion; Boo -- -ij~oskins; Doug A"5l1'1US, HOS-
Kraemer. 5lanlon. Doug Asmus. kin!'>. LOU'S Peterson, Fremont;
Hoskins Gerald Verlng, Howells Cirlillo'lilr

Junior pol& bending Chuck balon - Roqer Langentlerg. Hos
Donnelly. Elk Point; Gordon ""ar kins. 'Boo Kraemer, Slanlon; Brian
del. Laurel. Kell' Konicek. Ban Frink. Norlolk. Linda Hipke. Fre
croll. Charlene Fisher. Vermillion monl Run. ride. lead (junior) -
Seilkir pole bericU"rig - Dave·Gin Dallid'Freer-;'HolC,kins. m~ii Banzala.
nongham. Wausa; Brian Frink. Nor" Howells, Jody Brummels. Hoskin~;

lolk, Gerald vering, Howells, Ned Chuck Donnelly. Elk Poinl. Run,
SmIth. Valley. Western reining ride. lead Isenior) - Doug JenkinS,
Roger Lan,",enoerg. Ho:".kins. Len Carroll, a"an Frink. Norlolk. Jon
Hermalorachl. Rosalie, H"rold Behmer. Hoskins. Slelle Deck. Hos
Fisher, Vermillion; Terry Berg, k,n..
Norlolk Senior barrel Olive Ral race BOD Kraemer, Stan
Asmus. HoskinS; Steve Deck, Ho,> Ion. Rooin Fleer. Hoskins; Doug
kons, Jana Lange. Hoskjns, Roqer Anderson. HoskIns. Neil Smilh.
langenoerg. Ho!>kins valley Key hole rllce - Larry

Flag race -- Roger Langentlerg. Cars len!>. Pierce. Kevin Davis, Car
Hoskons, Boo Kracmer.- Sfanlon roll, Glorra Blazer. Howells, Harold
George Donrwtly. Elk Po,nl. Gerald Fisher. Vermillion

I,
!:-::::
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Mrs'. Ed Oswaut' ;
Phone 286 4872

By larry Turner

Swanson TV

RCA
311 M.ll11 51

WiJyne
PhOflP l1S )690

_ TV
\,~:~/,
·~:":':1 NOl(.-

... book

Normally. when a TV vlewe~

Wlllch<,., med-,eal shOW. It's •

dram;)1lc slory purely lor eoler
talnmenl Actually, closed cir
CUI~ TV IS plaV,ng .111 ever
oncreaslnq role In .elval medlc.l
pr.cflee

Del,ea1" Op('raloons on Ihl-' eye
or Ihe bra,n Ciln be v'l'wecl on a
closed cirCUlI mOnllor syslem
Ihal leh-lheenl,resurg":.ill team
watch wh.t only Itll! man wllh
the SColIlpql would ordmar,I'f u'e
Other crilu::i11 d,llQI'IOSIIC prOte
dur..s are shown on mon,lon
andal\orecordedonvl(l.;:ptilpe
lor revIew alii laler lime

If', lime to H'Vlew TV prlcel
Ollr VfY(y '(om1Je1ftlv!r'prlcn lire

often lower th.n sIH:.lled "d"
coun'" p"ees, ilnd we ,nslall.
adlusl anti ,e,v,ce your sel
ourselves so we know 11', don.
rIght Stop in and cOmJHtrll

th.",,11 lOll! ask!

----~----~--I----

Supper Guests
The Andrew Manns were sup·

per guests Saturday evening in
the Roger Thompson home,
Newman Groye They were aft
ernoon guests If1 the Ronald
Ayres Ilome, Norfolk

Area Resident

Takes Part in

National Show

Now Inat.1!ooKnow-come 10
~/1te-6Jgr[ol'lne call

Phone 375·378&-----···-

Attend District Meet
Gladys Reichert, Mrs, Howard

Iv~rsen, Johanna Jensen, Mrs
Elmer Nielsen, Mrs leonard
Anderson and Mrs, Chester Wy
lie attended the 71s1 annuat
"essi,on of Rebekah Lodges at
Randolph Wednesday

Forty Ihree attended from
Dlstricl 10 lodges which include
Winside, Belden, Hartington and
Randolph

Mrs Iversen, district I3resl
dent. presided Gladys Reichert
IS districf secretary. and Mrs
Wylie, district conductor

Jacque Sievers, daughter of
LeRoy Sievers of rural Wake
field. was one of 322 eKhlbitors
from 25 slates to attend 'and

Guests A"end Bridge show in the first Natlonal Junior
Bridge Club mef Tuesday Polled Hereford Heifer Show

evening in 1he Clarence Pfeiffer and Forum at tile Tennessee
home Guests were Mr. and State. Fair.grou.t"!d~ Ifl, N,~1>hYJH~
Mr~ __ Ervin' 'Jaeger 'and'Mr'."imd Monday through Wednesday
Mrs AI Carlson Some 570 heilers were entered

Prizes were won by Mrs, Carl in the event, making It the
Troutman, AI Carlson and largest single beef breed show in
Charles Jackson the country

The June 25 meeting will be in Premiums lotaled nearly
the Carl Troutman- home - --Sio-;-ooo-----ror"TFiiSlirSlnaftonaT"

show for youth exhibitors of
(;uests Honor Host Polled Hereford heifers

Tht: Gi'orge Farrans. Jelf and A national youth forum was
M'ss(:e, and the Norris Jankes, held In conjunction with the
Craig, Brad, Scalf and lisa, all show and included a. series of
of WinSide, and the Don Weible discussions and presentations
tamllt, Wayne, 'were visitors useful 10 YOlJng people Inferested
TUf'~.d.2.x....eY.enmg.Jn...lbe_~.----i-n_---beefcattle productIon and
Farran home for his blrfhday youth activilies

-- ._----------_...----

Wortman Auto Co
119 E, 3rd

16 A ttend Meet
Cf'rUfHT W&nen me+-~

day afternoon at the Tflnity
L,jlh('ran Church With 16 pre"

'J\r~ Art Rabe and Mr"
Dvan,," Thompson were gUE-sts

Mrs Dale Krueger presented
11".(' le"son LeI's IIAilk(' It an
.... u1omotl '.e YeiH She al<,o
re<td an artrclc 'Th", W,hY._..Qf
Father·s Day

If you didn't know about the way we're dealing these
days, ij's lime to visit the sign of the cat. From smoo~h.

riding, luxurious full-size models to gas-stingy small cars,
you'll discover. an eJlceIIent selection ready for quick
delivery_ And remember. this-if yoU're ready to buy,
we're ready to deal! . . -- .

Mrs Art Jonnson
Phone 584 749S

!!!

rJconcord
:.J News

Meet Tuesday
Un,\(,d Melhodist Women mel

Tuesday allernoon al the church
.... rlh len present

Mrs J G Sweigard led devo
liOns, "Strength lor Today"

Plans were made to serve thl'
W,n",de Community Club supper

G N
· h June]4 Mrs Don Wacker witluest 'g t bee cnalrman, assisted by Mrs

Elmer Nielsen. Mrs Chesfer
Wylie and Mrs J G. Sweigard

Ideas for an Old Settlers tloat
were discussed, Cards were
s.'lgned lor Mrs. Eva Lewis and
Mrs. Charhe Nelson

Ninety SIX pennies were col
lp.(tl!d lor the mile 01 pennies
prolecl

Mrs. Charlotte Wy II e pre
s,-.nled the lesson, "Mountain
Top or Valfey" Mrs J. G: SWei
q<1rd "erved

The June 15 hostess will be
Mr', f'.Ilaufice Lindsay

BIrthday DInner
Th", Carl Kochs -uere dinner

ia"t Sunday I'n the Alberl
home. Fullerton, han

O~)!lq Ihe b,rthdays of Mr and
Mr,,· F~ances and son, Arlen

LOfl Rastoede Marks Birthday
Mrs. Clarence RastedE' and

Lor, Lesa Rentede. Layne John
"on and Mrs Clarence Pears.on
enloyed miniature golf and
TVn(l"l.--n----s--roux-----e--r-ty~y

aller,noon·-+I'l--hoflor"o1- .Lori Ras
tf'd(' ~ Drrlhday

..

Nebra!:ka
State Patrol

•. 50 mph
b. 55 mph

60 mph
65 mph

The. maXimum speed I,imit outside of cities arid towns on
non·hardsurfllced county roads is mph during the
daytime. .'

. answer: II.

Saler driving starts with saler drivers

c.
_ d.

·($).The---~

Driving Safely
.. Ouiz ..

Wyoming Guests
Guests of Mr and Mrs WIIIJ~

C. Johnson June 4.9 were Mr
and Mrs. Ted Gardner. Cody,
Wyo

Women's Mlss,on Soc,ely o!
the Evangelical Free Churct'
held guest nIght Tuesday "I ,It",
apprOXimately 80 attendIng
Mr" Roy Hanson led devotions
and prayer

Karl and Lon ErwlI'l. J-o-y and
Sandy Blohm, Kelly Kardell and
Cheryl Carlson sang "There Is
No Secret What God' Can Do
and "Receive Him Now

Mrs Lou SpelchmgE'r, S,ou...
City, was' guest speaker Her
Iheme was 'No Secret What
God Can Do .. .

Refreshments were served al

fhe close of the evening

- "Overnighf Gi:.lesr
Carolyn Knudson, Laurel lias

an overnight 9.ur:"t of Darcy

~i~;~~:y JUl 8 honormg hr:r

Returns Home
Mrs Helen Anderson re1urr.ea

home Tuesday from an Omaha
hospital

Visit in Johnson Home
Mrs. ,Martha N€-ts, Omaha

came Monday to visit In the
Dwight Johnson home. Tuesaal
Mrs. Neis and Mrs, Johnson and
Jennifer visited Sophia Heis at
BonsteeL, S. 0

Marks 16th 8'irthdav
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Johnson

and Mrs. Marlen Johno;...')n and
Pam were birthday guests in tho;
J+m Nelson home Monday even
ing honoring Danny'S 16th birlh
'day

-- -tiinner-C.uesfs- ---

Wednesday eJJening dinner
guests in the Norman A-nders.-on
home were the Ivan Andersons.
Mrs. Jusola, Sonia and Anthony
Hitl, all of Sunnyvale, Calif..
Lillian Anderson, 8,!d the Gary
Blecke famiLy, Wayne.

Tour Wakefield
Members of the 3 C's Exten·

sian Club. anti children toured
the MHton.G-, Waldbaum Co, end
Byer's Craft Shop in Wakefield
Monday afternoon followed' with

.•1urich at the·Cornhusker Cafe.
• Tflere wIn be no meeting

durl!'ll:July_

Eighty Attend

~~i~ni~i~AU~~X!'~~~krr'9'..~.!,:cts M.-~!v~,ti~~rs illJ.. ·.'d-
'untr15,' m-e-!--Me-~~\'Lerw~iJ-.t .paruN-9L.Q:Ill2....J!!lg,!!!.9..0 "'- .I2wQ an~!l!!:.Y Club met ,n$I e
the legIOn hall WI.th five bff'cers, , ..A re.porf on. ihe Northeast. Tuesday evening i-nthe-·Glen. . - - _ ----;_~_---:--
'and 51); members present. Ellstnel Assembly held at oa, Frevert home with nine mem' News

Election 01 o,fflcers was held kat a C.lly was gIven, A donation bers art1i one ..guest, Paf Bran-
wi.th the follOWing r~sults: Mrs was given to, the seminary lif.e lynski, present.
William We:ndt, ~resl~ent: Mrs appeal The birthday of Mrs, Paul
Paul loflka, :",'ce preSident, The birthday song was sung Zoffka~was observed.
Gladys Reichert. se~refary, tor Mr.s, Dora Ritze,. Mrs. Rus Prizes were won by Mrs. The A. Manns and Carl !!'\anns
Mrs L~onard Anderson, .record seJ BaIrd. Mr!;. iVlartln Pfeiffer'; -George -Gem!. Mrs,- 'Jay MQr'se- wer-e· g-tJest;; Sunday- e.lJ-.lUl-ing._.ln_

111•••••••••••••••••••1 ,ng secrefary treasurer; Mrs Pastor Paul Reimers and Mrs and Mrs, Leonard Anderson the Art Mann home,-Wayne,
_G~_rge _V~~S~_~!~!:~~~~ ,=-1~Y...9_Behmer The July 9 meeting will be in
Don We----.-ole. ser~anf·at arms, Mrs. Lloytr ~mm-waS'-hoSf ,he Alvin Niemann home Meet at Fire Halt
and Mrs J G Sweigard, chap ess Next-meeting will be July Winside Volunteer Firemen
laon 10 met Monday evening at the lire

lnstall,nq oUi,cer ar the July 8 Church Men hall '
meetong will be Mrs,.J G Swel Meef in Neely Home Church Men met Tuesday Plans were made to paint the
gard Contract was held Wednesday evening af the TrinHy Lufheran fire hall, and Ihe group checked

It wa" announced that the evening in Ihe home of Mrs. Church with seven present equlpmenl
leg,on and auxiliary convention H, L. Neely. Mrs. Robert Jen Russel Baird led devol ions A family picnic will be held
will be at North Platte July sen, MrS'. Louie KahL Mrs. Don and Fred Brader presented the July 8 at fhe tenniS court
]6]8 A 510 donation was' given Wacker and Mrs, Carl Troutman topic
+0 thl;' local youth ceMer were guests Lunch was served by Leo

Th£' qroup sang "Just As I Mrs J G. Sweigard received Jen"en
i.m accompanied by Mrs h<gr prize, Mrs. L F. Gaebler, Fred Wittler will serve at the
I F Gaebler Mrs. Sweigard, second high, and Mrs C. O. Wit! July 8 meeting
,haplaon, presented the closing and Mrs Robert Jensen, aver
"r;lyer age

Mrs SIan ley Soden was host The June 26 meeting will be in
Ihe J G SweIgard home

Elect OffIcers
~ The Co~cord DIJl.on C",meler';
Soc,ely meeting was held
Wednesday afternoon at the
Dixon United Method,st Chun:r,
wltn eleclion of oH,cer",

Ele-c1ed to ser'JE' for the com
mg year were Mrs Rooa1d
Ankeny, pres,dent Mrs Erma
Anderson, Vice pre51dent, Mrs
Henry Johnson. S-€'cretary, Mrs

Glen Magnuson, treasurer and Th fj"' t th " f th t thi £..11 " th "din
M" Jack Ecmc. cecocdmg ce, e ae on S a e sIgn 0 e ea on S lUll-SIZe, smoo -n g
retary, .

co:'V~~' ~::k Mc":"m~i~, H:CCd Mereu'ry Mo·nterey!Mrs Arvid Peterson Mr: Q,

car Johnson '...as named 5-Ur.

shlrle committee woman

.__4a:;~.~~~~~C---_1---~_·_·~~~--_·-
,n (ktober Plans were made to
puf in corner curbing and 011
some roads thiS summer at the
cemetery

The September me-e-ting wi II
be held at the Concordld Luth
eran Church
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Mrs. Cora Chase
A lormer resident of the Allen area Mrs Cora 'tha"e, died

Thursday at the Elm" Nursmg Heme ,n Ponca
Mrs. Chase, the oldest member 01 the Allen Unrled

Methodist Church, would have celebrated her lOOth birthday
July 17

Funeral services were tb have been held Sunday at 2 )0
p,m. at the United Method,,,t Church in Allen with the Rev J
B. Choate of Ponca officiatillg. Burial was In the Easfvlew
Cemetery

Suryiyors Include a daughter Mrs. Clarence (FlOSSie)
Wilson of Allen

Ada Dahlgren

)udithBorg

Mrs. Elizabeth Fuhrman

Ada Chrrstma Dahlgren 01 MIlford died Tuesday In the
Seward Hospital aj the age of 72 years Funeral Services were
conducted Friday at fhe Salem Lutheran Church, Wakefield,
with the Rev Robert V. Johnson offiCiating

Pallbearers were Thure Johnson. PilOI Burman, Wilbur
Peferson, Luther ·Hypse, Russell ......Johnson and CII!ford
Frednckson, CommllJal was in the Wakefield Cemetery

Ihe daughter ot Charles and Ida Hypse Lundberg, she
was born at Wakefield DE'{: 12, 1901. She was united In

marrrage to LeYI Dahlgren Jan. 26. 1928 at Wakefield where
she Wi;lS a member of the Salem Lutheran Church

She was preceded in death by her husband and one Sisler
Survivors include two daughters, Mrs. Roberf (Elaine)
fl1rnqutsrofAxtett. and Mrs- Outlaid (Leotcrt Eber5pa~
Milford; ten grandchildren and one great grandson. one
brother, Rudolph of Wakefield, and one srster Mrs M,Idre~

_ Johnson of Wakefield '

A former Hoskins residenL Mrs. Elizabeth Fullrman, died
June 7 at her Ilome in Norfolk at the i;lge of 81·y:.ear-S-. She was
born at Estien, Germany on Aug. 8, 1892, tile da'ugllter of Mr
and Mrs, Frank Gusfman '

She came to the United States at an eariy age, reSiding on
a farm near Osmond. Following her marriage-to Edward
Fuhrman Sept, 20, 1911 the couple farmed south of Hoskins
until retiring in 1'146.

Mrs. Fuhrman was a charter member of the Dorcas
Society of the Peace United Church of Christ near Hoskins and
taught Su':!day school and sang in the church choir for several

.years
Funeral .r,tes wefe conducted Tuesday at 2 pm at the

Peace United Church of Christ with the Rev, Dale Coakley
officiating. Ser,ving a!; pallbearers were Shawn Fuhrman,
Lance- bogan, ~-i-I- Ander--seA-; R-odn-ey Lueders~ ..wavne .Bennet!
and Robert Fuhrman. Interment was in the Spring Branch
Cemetpry

Preceding tJer i.n death were he':4-husband in 1951, one son,
Alton, flye grandchildren, and one ,brother, Otto Gustman.

She is survived by two sons, Marvin and Verne, bofh of
Norfolk; three daughters, Mrs. Andrew (Elvira) Anders.en
and Mrs. Lew (Verneite) Logan, both of Norfolk, and Mrs

_~~rn_il:;.~_~.~rg.of :aki~~_,..~ash,: 14..g.r~n~Ch!I~~e~ a~d ej~.~t
great gran<fcfilTaren ," One··'Of"6fnef".- HaTr'y- Guslma'n 61
Plainview, and two sisters. Mrs Herber Behmer of Stillman
Valley, Ill. and Mrs, William Schue1 of Verdigre

..

The Rev. Robert V. Johnson officiated at funeral services
~ ThursdaY~1..Jh~_J~YangelicalCovenent Church, Wakefield, for

---Judith 80rg of Concord, Mrs. Borg died Monday a.t the
Wakefield Hospital. She was 75 years old

Burial was in the WakefielD Cemetery and pallbearers
were Verle Holm, Weldon Sdiwarten, Merlin Holm, A.D
Brown, Dean lubbers'edt and WillIam Domsch

Judith Anna Borg, daughter of Frank and Hulda Carlson
Holm, was born at Wakefield Dec. 24, 1898, On Feb 25, 1920
she man-ied Wilhelm C. Borg at Omaha

Survivors include her widower .. ' two sons. MarvIn and
William Jr., both of Concord. two daughters, Elvera 01

Concord and Mrs, Wilbur (VIrginIa) Bergerson of Eagle Bend,
Minn... eighf grandchildren and one great granddaughter, two
brothers. Harold and Roy. both of Wakefield, and one sister
Mrs Herman Stolle of Concord
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.Safely

For popular whitewall
sizes ... GR70-15, FR70·15,
GR70-14, and FR70·14 plus
Federal Excise tax of $2.85
to $3.09 and trade.
$33 for whitewall sizes ...
ER70-14 and DR70-13 plus
Federal Excise tax of $2.46

f----I;A-'tn .67 Oftd-trode:--,--'-,
$49 for whitewall sizes ...

---·bg.7Q..15,JlVD.:l5,HRZO.J5
_ gnd HRZO-14 p~s F~_deral _

EXCise tox of $3.29 to
$3,64 and trade.

group oul on their ride back to the pollee station from
Bressler Park is Jim Fairchild (above) while Dennis Otte
and Shannon McCurdy (lett) wait to take off on theIr ride
The bike scnool, held Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
mornings, included races and trea's at Rice Auditorium on
the llnal day

Ready to Ride.
YOUNG bike riders, 41 In all, got tiPS on how to ride 'blkes
salely last week du ....lng Ihe Wayne police department's
annual bicycle safety school Ass;stant chief E L "Pat"
Hadey, instructor lor the course again this year, reViewed
!rafflC laws With the youngsters, u5ed a trattlc light In

showing them when to uoss slreets and let them lake rides
In the city under 'he dlrf'(\,on 01 older youths Starling hiS

....
were the'ofherguys

Use Y7JurCrmo('o (;rNlit Card Or BankAmericard

3lMllllHnUe gunrante<r~,~~-~ .
'/0'J II get C't 'Ir:(~sl 30_000 m:I(;-s 0\ TrBodNI:'Jf

!(orr, tnt: Radiol X.L 10C; (,n

... . "" .."+·,'t)i·"",,roe 'SfJ'0G'6"'rr;-;+t:.--<;;- .,..,:.;-~.<,

the guaronlee document bod fa any BFG
_. [.el~_JeLJ:i(:1LoJ1~w40-Ucr.edltfor thF:

ddf(;fI'-~n(e f0NCJfd Ih~ then ('Ufff;:nl

e!,,:chongr;:rJ(Jlustrnent pri((; f) neVI'{J(\f:":

Anc:Loddll.5rTici) ~%ytbe (.Lorge

Guaranteed by Goodrich
for 30,000 miles! Dynacor'

rayon cord radial piles and
rayon cord belts prov,de

greater strength, Improved
steering response and a smooth

ride. And the Lifesaver'
Radial XL-1OO helps save gas, too.

65787

Attends Board Meeting
Mrs. Harry Schwede attended

a board meeting at the home
office in Omaha Monda¥-

Returns From Hospital
Mrs. Ruth Langenberg return

eclhamr::t/lotTctay- after s-penth1"l9
a month in St, Luke's Hospital,
Sioux City, following hi~ sur
gery

guests In the George Langen
berg Sr. home .

~
COUNTY COURT,

June 12 -- Terry L Nicholson,
24, Wakefield, spe€dlng; paid
$49' nne' ahd'·SS··t"oS"ts-

June 12 -- Arlin J Schock. 42

Wayne, no valid Inspecllon
s'icker. paid $5 fine and S8
costs

June 13 -- DaVid W Stuth
man. 21. Way,ne, muffler Ylola
tion, paid S10 line and sa costs

June l.r Randall J Work
man, 18,' Wayne, rE'ckless drl'~

lng, paid $'25 linE' 2nd s.8 cosfs
JunE' 14 - Wayne V $ie'/ers,

21, Wayne, spE-E-dlng paid $20
line and sa cos;ts

June '4 - David M· &herry-,
17, Wayne. speeding, paid $17
line and sa cost:,>

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
June 10 -- Nebraska V'b:sleyan

UniverSity to Gerald Land
Karoline K, Ste'"ens, SE'" 01 17
17 1 $1980 in documentary
stamps

June 12 NinO! Thomps&n \0
Harold and Manon:' Surber. E
50 feet of lOIS ~ 6, bloer. 1,
anginal Wa'(ne S6 05 In docu
mentary stamps

June 13 Harold and Manon
A. Surber to Thoma:'> l- and
Linda L Prenger, E SO feet ot
lofs 4·6, block '2, original Wayne,
$13.10 in documentary stamps

June 13 - &ne-st H a-nd Ella
L. Muhs to Thomas L and Linda
L, Prenger, lots 4·8, block 1. dnd
lots 4·8, block 2, all in Muhs'
AcreS, $16.50 in documentary
sfamps

June 14 Gerhardt Vv and
-Eeverly Herbolshelmer to Ger
aid G and Sharon K Boatman;
lot 3, block 4, Heikes addition to
Wakefield; S20.90 in documen
tary stamps

ANTICIPATING A GENERAL AEvEHIJ£ SHARING PAY.

MlNT 0' U3J, 663
FORTH£' Ff"H EHTfTUMEHT I'fftlOD,-JUlY f.. 1114
THROUGH JUNE 30, 1975. PLANS TO SPENO THESe

fUNDS f°:t:i~~'::TO~~ ~~~~. 090 99£1

WRYNE COUNTY
COUNTY TRERSURER

c14ft'i'NE -m:pRRSKR

Mrs. Hans Asmus
Phon'e 565·4412

OPEAATINGI
MA1HTENANCE ICI

Visit Tuesday
Mrs, Carol Miller and chil

Kansas Guests dren, Columbus, spent Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Wafter Fletcher, in the home of her mother, Mrs

B~~!~i-"e. Ka,!:, ~re .!!«:l~e__~rle Fris.ch.

Meet Thursday
T6I'T"" members of Dorcas So

ciety of Peace United Church of
("-ri'st' 'me't"··'ihl:ir·sday' '·Iil-- ·tne
church basement

Hostess was Mrs. Leland An
derson, Devofions were led by
Pastor Dale Coakley

Cards were sent to Fred
Johnson, Ruth Langenberg and
Ma r v i n Fuhrman. Two bed

~~~~~~~e~O~yC~:~b:r~l.eo ~r.e
Mrs, Lucille Asmu;: will host

the July '2 meeting

Saddle Club
..The HoskIns Saddle Club met

NltJnday evening at the arena t-o
trim trees

Plans were made for Senior
Play Day to be held July '27
Members have been invited to
rIde in the grand entry for the
Pierce Jaycee Rodeo July 3 or 4

Lunch committee was "the
Lester Decks and the Vernon
Behmers

Next meeting will be July a
with Myron De-cks and Wall.
Fleers Jr on the serving com
mittee

,
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Mr'"s. Strate Is Guest
Jw",nt" one members of the

TriniJy Lutheran Lad'les Aid met
Thursday in tf1e parOChial school
basement, Mh. Edith Srate was
a guest

De ....ofion_s were led by Pastor'"

Family PIcniC _
AI-I 'Yl"!fT1ber'S of the 20th

Eitenslon Club and
thf' I r \I'lere present
TUI~<;day evr~n,nq at the Ta Ha
louka Park In Norfolk for a
pJCnlc su~per Sof1ball furnished
p-ntertalnment

Ne"t fTl"etmq ~-lill be In the
Fr~·q ()Iten .hQrm~ S'opt .IQ

A'ndrew.oomson. His theme waS
"Pentecost Promise"

Mrs. Howard Fuhrman, presi.
dent, welcomed the group and
thahked members for the gift
sent 10 the National Lutheran
Women's Missionary Society for
the purchase at office equip
ment.

The lesson, "Training Our
Lord's Servants in Our Senate:'

Eckmann Reunion was given by Mrs. Leonard
Mr and Mr-s. Er-nest Ecl< f.Aarten

n',';nn were among 49 per-sons Mrs Howard Fuhrman ex
illtendlng the annual Eckmann , tended a thank you to Mrs.
tdmily r<.-union Sunday at the, Nlary Kollath for the use of her
memorial Par'"k, Huron, S. D garage and the lunch served

Two ,Oth wedding anniver during the group's recent sale,
sarles, tour weddings, three and to members. who,.h.el,~.._C!J.".
births and two deaths were the sale
recorded tor the past year Mrs. Leonard Marten and

All o!1,cer$ were reelected to Mrs, Howard Fuhrman were
serVf': for the 1975 reunion the named to the welcoming com
first (,I.Jn(J,l'l ,n June at Huron mittee, The birthday song was
Mrs E: ,Er:l<rn,mn 1$ histOrian sung for Pastor Damson

The meeting closed with the
Lord's Prayer. Hostesses were
Mr'$, Carl Hinzman and Mrs
Emil Gutzman.

Mrs Mdry Kollath will host
the July 9 meeting at the
Parochial School t?asement

. Merchandise Party
Mrs. J1m Patterson was host

to a merchandise party Wednes
day evenmg With M,ine ladies
attending,

Mary Ander')on of Stanton was
the demonstrator and games
served for entertalrlment

An..nJ~€r:5.arY.Guests
The Darref Schwede family,

the Jerry Schwede family, Mr')
EI"ie Viergutl, Bill Vlergutz Jr
'lnd EdWin Strates -Nere guests
n the Harry Schwede home
Salwday evening for their 42nd
VI'edding anniversary

Pi~ch prlles were won by Mrs
and Darrel Schwede,

BII! Viergutz and Jeff
10'11, and Mark

~)chwede, tra'velmg.

Picnic Supper
MAcmbers 01 the Working

Women ExtenSion Club and
their families held their annual
picnic ",upper at the TO' Ha-lou
ka Park In Norfolk Tuesday

There were 16 present
The 10 meeting will be in

the home 01 Mrs. James Miller
Nith election of officers

Ladi~ Aid Meets
Eleven members and Pastor

Jorda.n AsH of Zion Lutheran
Ladies Aid, and one guest, Cindy

Steak Fry Kruger, met Thursday afternoon
Hoskins Horn,,:makers Exten In fhe church baSement

Sian Club member,; and their Roll call was answered with a
t.;lm,IJe5 held a 6 30 pm steak one cent donation to the penny
fry at the HoskinS arena Tl;,J.es pot for each new vegetable

"t 1011~~:dh;;lithG~a:s~: :~~~:;;e~:;tt:~-e;~~l~~;
/,jere Troy and Brian Falk of planfed any, and four cents ..if
()' Nei II they did nof intend, to plant a

Pnll!'5 "'" rook ','lent to Mr", vegetable
t: C ~ ('rlske and Paul Scheu Mrs Alvin Jonson and Mrs
rich, r,igh, and Mrs, Paul Scheu Virgil Shufelt will serve on the
nch and Fr~d Brumels, second July altar gUild. Flower com
high. Pitch pr,zes were awarded mitfee through July 5 is Mrs
to Mrs Kathryn Rieck, Erwin Fred Bargstadt and Mrs. James
Ulrich and Louis Bendin, high, Bar'"gstadt.
and Mrs Erwin Ulrich, E. C. The tople, "Baptism, the Sac

--"FenSKe' -3no Mrs. LOUIS Bena-rn:- - ramen'for--BeTcingTng,'--'- was 'giv
low en by Pastor ArB.

Coffe<,-, cake and' bars were Seated at the birthday table
served for lunch were Mrs. Earl Anderson, Mrs

Members will meet Sept. 10 in Duane Kruger and Mrs. etar
the Fred Brumels home· for ence Koepke. Hostesses were
election of officers Mrs. James Robinson and Mrs.

Fl':'ed 6argstadt.
Next meeting will be JUly 5

with' Mrs. George Ehlers and
Mrs. Guy Anderson, hostesses.

Ruth Langenberg
OhserV'e~Birthday

..
~______ ~Ef:~'::~:\I~~~:'~:IlV& . .®-~

.G"fl~ral R!'"venue S~aflng, prOVides federal funds directly to local, and stale governm&rlts. The law '''Quires each goVl!rnr'n.enl to
_~ a fPp"rt of !ts phtn<:..fuuM~ ..2!...!h!!~!~.m Itscitizen5 a_nJtjQ!!l~~P¥t!!;jp-''''on in decmon" hO:11 _

Ihe money oughllo be spent Within Ihe purposes listed. you,'govltrnment may c;hango this spending plin.
PlANNED EXPENDITURES

-"-~~h.'Rut~i!f]9'''''_~_--tf- - bHg 'home Wednesday 'in honor _. --~"'--- ,.. ,~

of her birthday were Mrs. R9Y "'-
Jens.en and Mrs. Jack 0'Kene, k·ns
Omaha, Mrs,-C1arence -Johnson, OS I
Wayne, Mrs. Leo Kirsch, Nor
folk, 'he Waltec Flel,h.", 8ac I News
tel VIlle, Kan., Henry Langen.
be;gs, David and Peggy, the
Don Langenberg family, Charles
Langenberg, Mrs. At Carlson
<Jnd Chad, and Stephen Carlson,
Winside, Mrs. Irene Fletcher,
Mrs. Edwin Brogie, Mrs. Gene
Wagner, Mrs. George Langen
berg Sr .. Mrs, Fred Brumels,
Mrs. F tossle Wurdinger and

Mrs. Erwin Ulrich
A carr'! in lunch was served





Luncheon -for Ladies
by Sandra Bloom, Farm & Home Food Consultant

STORE COUPON

10c OFF
ON ANY ONE 5·LOAF

PACKAGE. OF RHODES
FROZEN BREAD DOUGH

~.

I
I

I cup chopped California
walnuts

leup srnali.'urdt'oHag·('
"heese

In Jarj{c IJowl I)(>at ('¥~, :-Itir ill
~ tablelipo(Jn~ mar~arille and
half of water If) tableHp()(Jn~ I

StIr ill ll,~ "UI»J Jlour, salt. dill.
thpn rem.~iininK Ii tablclipoonH
\vater and ll~ cups f101Jr

L1Vhtly "il hanrb and I""tr;
lillaI'd 'I'll rn dO\lKh out fill

brlard and kIlt'ad for 1/1 min
llt~·~. Dt)ug-h will tH' \'t'r.'.
sli('ky ..... /1 knt'ad hy pldliTl~ IIp

d q lJ j,( h a fl d t h "n ~ I a p pill g
:lg'alflHt Lua.rd. Form into a
hall, ('()\'er With a \\arm{·d hIJW!

away from drafts and II'l
n'st ~IJ mrnlJtc!'i. ~it·anwhjlt·,

mix aJI filling- Ilfg-h·di"nls 111'
IHlwl f)i\'idf> r!tllJKh in half,
d\J~t a largt' pa~tr.\' cloth with
llt)11f Plal'!' half flf dough ill

\'-enter qf (,Jqth. Flour handCi
and Jlat d()uj.(h Jiltn a sq\l<l.rl'

Hull (Jut to a f)-inch !-i<juare.

THEASTOR lOWER HOTEL
--5)t~ reMOfl~h
tora trip It> ChidJgo-

a Complimcnl,Jry contincnt,d hrt:~;Jk·

fast ~>crvcd in your <;uitc.

• Overlooking .,hore of Lah.:- Michi·
g,m. Adj;1ccnt 10 hu"inc'.\ Loop
anr.! ::.hopping.

C1jTAY AT THE

.~ TO~
TOWER 30 Floors of Dramatic Suites
HOT'EL - andMasterB@drooms

SURPRISINGLY ATTRACTIVE RATES
WRITE TODAY FOR COLOR BROCHURE AND TARIFF

CONTACT WILLIAM C, WOLF, Gen'l Mgr. (312) 943·1111
l300 NORTH ASTOR STREET, CHl':AGO, IlliNOIS 60610

• 1'4I"j", 'S .. '-011

tor true" P.Hi"icnne tone of haUl
(111.1111('

• Modern elegance with a lfUT)
French flair.

• The elite atmo\phcre of an !.':J((,:lu·
'.;ive intcrn;ttion,d hotel

• Spaciou:, ~uilc wllh lh own aH
electric kilchen/o"r fully c(!llipped
for gracious entertaining

',\-','.

Tuna §t:rudel
Dough:
1 egl{
I cup margarine. melted
"4 cup lukewarm water
:l ('UPS all-purpo,e flour,

divided
I .. teaspoon i"Oalt
" t..aspoon dried dill weed
I cup fine dry hread numbs.

dhided
Filling:
2 cans (6'1, or i oz.) tuna
I z cup choPllNl onion
J pkg. (10 oz,) frozen chopp"d

~Jlin!l<,h.t1Ill\\·"dnlidweTI

drained
I z teaNpoon salt
1 4 teaspOt'" dried dill w..ed
2 tablespoons chopped parsl,,)
I tablespoon lemon juke
I cup shredded SwiNs {"heeNe

ed 400 degree oven for 1G min
uteR or until heated through
'diu' ('h~e;ii'i;; melt('d. ~erl'''''6

Eggy
Asparagus
Muffs
:1 English muffim., halved
!\Iargarine
1 (15 oz.) elln eKtra-long

asparagus spears, drain ..d
:1 hard ("ooked eggs. chopp..d
Salt and p..pp....
J <101., oz.) {"an {"ondensed

('ream of mushroom soup
I z ('UP shredded cheddar

cheese
. ~ slices bacon. diced and fried

Spread mutlin halves lightly
with marg-arill(·. Broil until
golden. I'lacl' mullin hal\'e' 111

to f; indi\'iduaJ ul..<.<;~('r(de~ or :l

HhaHo\\'1)"kilig diHh A!'range
U.'lparaguR Hpears un each rnuf
fm half; tnp with eggs and
sprinkle with "tit and pepp,·r.
SIJOOIl tj(JUp e\'enly over each
muffin. Top with cheese and
crisp bacon. Bake in a preheat-

MR GROCER~ Yov .'0 au'thorlled ..~ (,WI aosnl- to $How 1~ ,.. !t,,~

cv"t~r on the pl,;rC~G0 of alT~ (IIlV t'.-1Qa1 ~lo\Qg" -01 klilXlu
ff!n.Ml er~d DoUGh. Vie Will ftllmbufllo(t yC-u Hle j~~ ~J'1';(;l,mt ,,11/";,;;
¢o;';OOI'\PII.lJ::3fF~-(Hldtid~~,tM~~(;,OM.
r:IlM wltMho !erm!. OHt'lll.off~r.P'C'l:.('Ifllellon !orrOOfitw,)tion wlHI

001 slJcti r~l'\ollaroco CCft$.llt\Jt.,.~,ftaujj.ltl'lO~l>prU'f'lr.g pl,llchue
of ~-Jff/.t1en1 s-tod'.a oi RhOdes Fro.en er~ Dough mult be
IhDwn tJppn (eQUMt. Ctin """Iue: 1/20 0111.. Cu.t~r rnus1 pa,
itfi'( aal~ tall, CouPOO good an1r tn IJ,S,A. I1J1d ..-ou; 'l¥ttlilf$ pro·

follbttfld.,tuod Of re'!trict4M1, Mail COU~ to, lH=~t f!J~~
&ko N ~r~, tflC., 8Qll Wi, Jamestown, N.O. 58401.

Of~ EXPIR£$: DEC. 31'. 1el..

FROZEN
BREADDOUGH

IN'JOUR
GROCER'S FIIDZI!R

© Copyrlght 1974 RuraJ Gravure ServIce. Inc.

Summer is in the air.. the perfect time for a break in your.
routine' Plan a ladies' luncheon u) fete a new neighbor or a

..... ·'·Eililng' frieil(JrJr reT" ti"e.· Kh,ilevei" the (icc ,isi, 'ii, il\\'illboMt
your morale to use your brightest linens and prettiest china as
yoliTeCgaypliTfiteddaisies decorate your table.

Luncheon ideas are a dime a dozen. but really guod OneH arE'
very hard to find. Our selections happen to be some of the

_ really good ideas,. and for several reasons. They are delicious.
easy to prepare and unusual!



...
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Simmer apples in small
amount of water until just ten
der. On eat·h circle of pastry,
plaee 1 slice of ham and 4
slic"s of apple. Sprinkle 2 tea
f1POOflR of bro'wn RliRar and ! ';2

teaspoon cinnamon on apples,
Fold pastry over and pinch
edges together with f([rk tines .
I'1:i.ck.IJ"atJT. withforkto.al
low steam to e~~,;pe: Bake ~Jii
('()ol<ie Rheet at 125 deg-rees for
20 minutes or until g<,jden
brov.,·n.

PROOOR-SILEX 6-QT. ELECTRIC ICE CREAM MAKER
SAVE $10 $13.95 plus 2 Bo,den Condensed Milk labels

$23.95 Compara.ble Value

1973 Model with "See-Thru" and "Lock-Tight" Lid.
Lets you watch freeZing and. protects ingredients.
Rugged polypropy-Jene. UL listed. Mall order With
check or money order, payable to

Proctor·Sllex Freezer Offer
Box 2739. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19120

~~~~~Ss~:;~e~e~OC~~~;~~~d~11~1~~~~i~!~~~~r;:~~
~:x~sO~~Yc~~~~rIr~~ ~~~';~'J~u.sNa~~H~~g~eo~a~~s
$_ • making a total of $ (No cash, please)
Send Ice Cream Maker to'

Combine flail and tlour in mix
ing bowl. Add margarine.
Rlend with pastry blender un
til mixture resemhles coarse
meal. Sprinkll' water over the
(Jour mixtul'(·. Press dough to:
gether with WilJle knife. Flour
pastry doth and rolling pin.
Place dough on doth and shape
,vi·lh 1".-ndsintu.aha.lL .Roll
dough from center to edges
forming a larg-e square. Cut
doug-h into G j'irclcH. each rneas
tHing ~ix inchp,s in diameter.

FIDZEI PAIIIII
'" '-,' ;:~' "-' - --,

World's Simplest Recipe
and Proctor-Silex turn
your favorite soda pop
into a creamy ice dessert
Pour 2 cons of Eagle Brand"
Sweetened Condensed Milk*
and two 28 oz. bottles (or fOUl
]2 oz. cons) of any flavor of
sodo pop into freezer drum ond
leI the Proctor-Silex" Ice Creom
Maker do the rest. according to
thE! freeZlu(~roting instruc
tions. Makes 2 quoris.
To make Frozen Passion in your
refrigerator, pick up recipe in
your supermarket. .
·Mognolioll or Dime- Brands may be u',ed

HalD - Ta!it:iC!i
Filling:
6 ham slices
2 cooking apples. pared and

slked abou! '/l-inch thkk
'I. cup hrown sugar .-
J tablespoon cinnamon

.. -Pastry:·
2 cups all-purpose flour
J teaspoon salt
~/3 ('up margarine
I.,'J ('up water

Luncheon
"for Ladies

2 "ups finely "hopped, "oolled
ham

:1 IlihlespOtlns mar~in('
:1 tablespoons flour
'/, teasllIHIn IIry mustard
'/8 teasllllon pepper
I ('up milk
6 (~g~s, foWIJnrnted
"'. teaspoon salt

Preheat oven to :~~~r) degn:(·s.
Set. a 2I~ quart f'a~~er()le in a
shallow ha-king' pan; phlce -ill
(Iven. Pour boiling- \\-'ater
around casseroI(' to depth o(
at least one inch; let taHserole
heat while soume is prepared.
Melt Inargarine in a ~au('epan.

Stir in flour. mustard and pep
per. Cook until bubbly. Add
milk all at once and cook. stir
ring tonstantly. until smooth
and thickened. Beat egg yolks
until thitk and lemon-tolored.
Fold into hot white saure. Add
sllit to egg whites; beat until
stiff but not dry. Fold yolk
mixture into stiffly beaten
whites. VoId chopped ham in
UJ mixture. Pour inuJ heated
casserole. For an attractive
serving appearance. ('lit inuJ
soutlle mixture with a spoon
about one inch from side of
casserole and about one inch
def!p. completely tircling the
mixtu reo Bake at 350 degree8
for 55 to 60 minutes. or until
puffy. delicately brown. and a
knife inserted in center comes
out clean. Makes 4 to 5 serv
ings.

Ham §ouffle

Brush with some of the melt
ed margarine. Place hands un
der middle of dough and. us-

...ing.-.Jists•....hucl\,~Qf ..)limq!!••.·.Of..
pal.ms with fingers together.
pull and stretch dough toward
cloth edge. Move round and
round the pastry cloth until
dough becomeHtissue-thin and

-- -m-e-mru-re-lf--ainnr1;--t1'\Trrc-h-~

square. (Trim excess "roll" of
dUlIg'h arolln/ (·dg-l';.I with ~({'i~

SOl'S.) J)rtl~h \',/ilh llH'ltyd mar~

g-arilHI and ~prinkl(' with 1....

('up- bread lTllmhH. Spn~ad ~

(,lIP~ filling- I)\"pr f,ne ('tid of

dough. in a ;,-inch strip~ Pick
up end of dOURh opposite to
filling by the="'-':l<-aml-f.d'l-
(J\,er tilling, mltt('hing- c:orn('r;-{
of dougQ. Starting at tilled
UHLa,nd, ,tI.~.tnK ,r.l. !t.tl,l, ,~!,~ ..a. X.1,J,! ~,l,(:"'"
r<dl up dough tighflY'-.I,·lly-roll
fa:l'hion. Pla('l~ ()II a large IJak
in~ she(·t. I{epeat. pnJ('~~s:-t with
f('mainillg' dql.lgh Hllli fillill~.

pla(,f~ 011 haking ~ht·f>t. Bru~h

strudels with rn~'lt('d mar~a

riJH'. Hak(· at :~r)o di'~rn:(~~ for
1 hour, ha~tinfr ..... il.1i rnl'lt<~d

maq,Ulrln(' e\'{'ry l,~) milllJf.f'~\.

If d,'sir,·d, sprinkle with ilihLi,.
"···-·{'-;;·ij··:1"r·V·':-a-i;-;d -~~\.";~',; -(~"11-~:~~1"\(' l:l

rniIllltp,,,- !H.:ffJrl' f'lld of baking
tinH:. Serve \1': a rrn , ('llt In

.'di('eH. !\lab,s 1~t.(j Ifi:-ler\"iIlW·';.



Bigge!i~ Penny in the World
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Dr. Kate Pelham
Ncwl"omL, country
doetor who~p'

dn,am"f" NOl'th~

wWHlx hospital be
came reality when
the high Hchool
student campaign
!.xl raise"ne million
pcunies reaehed itH
go.d.

"License be damned," shout
ed the old doctor. "You took
that oath I There's Ii woman
who'lI die if you don't help
her:'
. ·"PlT"drive'Y/jututhe--cahin."

said Bill Newcomb. "Doc ~~
py's right. You should help."

The woman lived. Kate New
comb went to the 8tate capi.tal
for het license to practice _in
Wiscofilrtn'lrnd wok- uverttm
northern half of Doc Torpy's
wilderness practice. It was a
rugged territory of backwoods
trailA and logging roads. Her
patienlq were wigwam Indians.
loggers' families and marginal
farmers. wealthy reaident,;
from urban centers. city boys

by Alonzo W, PQnd The biggest penny in the building with 109 beds. Not and girls in tuition-paying
.....". ,world sounds like kid stuff, bad for a project seeking pen- summer campa.
. " . doesn't it? Well. sixteen kids nies only twenty years ago! Summer or winter, sunshine

in' a mathematics' class were Dr. Kate Newcomb was'a or storm. by auto or ON SNOW,
responsible for it. It's the re- . c'()untry dOd.or living at Boul- SHOY.~S Dt.Knteiierved them
plica of a 195:1 Lincoln penny der Junction. She had given all alike. Her pay migh"t be a
in concrete. Ten feet in diam' up her medical practice in De- check on a city hank or a bead
eter. eighteen inches thick and troit, Michigan, to follow her ed bl.".·kskin IT,arment, a load of
weighing 17,452 ·pounds. it sick husband, Bill Newcomb to cord wood or a Ha('k of potatoes,
stands on the grounds of AI'- the Northwoods. She nursed but she soon had a stor<d,ous,
bar Vitae-Woodruff school to him b"ck t<,health and expe('t- full of those treasures "that
symbolize one million. seven ed to devote "the rest of her neither moths IH'I' rust can ('<JI'
hundred thous"nd pennies. life to homemaking and I'abing rupt nor thieves break in and

Seventeen thousand dolla,'s their son. Tom. steal."
w"sn't kid stuff in 1953. That's The little fellow smashed hiB Some of her patients ,,,:ed,'d
the net contribution collected tingers in the car door. His hospiUd care and she had t"
by the first Million Penny Pa- mother handaged the hand; take them to T"mahawk "r
rade for the building of Lake- took him tothe neal'estprac- .. j'hiru:lande., •.,il.o<,,, Hf wowh
land Memorial Hospital. The tieing p'h'yi,lcl"an.'Dr.T.'i·;. Tol'- Was fifty miles fl'''m her honw
hospital is!ocated in Woodruff, py in Minocqua. in Boulder Jundion She
Wisconsin. "Doctor Kate's "You a nurse?" asked the opened a branch olliee "vel'
Hospital", kids and adult.q gruff, old medic when he saw Ben Wright'H gencral Ht"re in
caHedlheXiirth\viiijdA·proj'e(·t· thebllll·dtige·. Sharp"ques-tinflH' Woodru·fL·Mor"·l1nd mon. PCO

back in 1953. followed until Doc Torpy pie rame to the :-;'"rthwoods.
Dr. Kate Newcomb died in brought out the mother', story. Her expanding practice de.

1956 but the little sixteen-bed He minced no words in accus- manded more and more use "f
hospital dedieated to that ing the former dty obstetri- hospital care,
tough, soft-hearted. female. eian of sinfully wasting her In 19-17 a summer ",:sident
country doctor is now Howard training. was taken seriousl\' ill. Kate
Young Medical Center with a During a storm a few nights was culled too late'to get the

-t,W_e.!1!Y _lTl.~U.i'.'!'_<!oJ)-"..t:.._e,ndow- later the phone jangled in the_.,.,'.'ll!!1!.Il,_1<J.__A ....h.!J<Uli.tJ1L.--.S.b.e"
men!. It w)11 soon have ii-new-"--miuTaer;n:Hfcfiohnome--tweiity- stayed with the patient. When

five miles north of Minocqua. the w",man had recovered, her
"There's a sick woman up . grateful husband went to the

near you. Take your hag and door with Dr. Kate.
go help her," commanded Dr. "Is there anything I can do
Torpy. to REALLY help you, Doctor ';"

"I told you I've given up he asked.
·mediein",.... J'm ....: ..ho.ll.aew.ifc•.·.· ..... "I know it's like askinJ,\ f',r

said Kate Newcomb. "Anyway the moon," said the country
I have no license It) practice in doctor, "but what 1 really need
Wisconsin." . is a modern hospital here in

Woodruff. It', getting pretty
hard. It) look after my pa
tients in Tomahawk and Rhine
lander."

"I'll give you a cheek for
$1.000.00 as a starter," said the
Ghicago b liS in es sman. "You
call a meeting of your friendH
and we'll organize a Board of
Directors. Call the meeting for
tomorrow."

Lakeland Memorial Hospital
ftmrrd "rmreclorHv{as organ
ized the\jOinter of 19<17-48. Do
nations came in :-;lowly. BOY:-l
ramps. girls camps and sum
mer re.,ident. made contri}'u
tiQflH. Lo('(,d re~jdent."l g-aVl~

their mites. By 1950 the fllnd
had re"ehed only $40.000.00.
a far cry from the $ J 1 f),(j(j(l.OO

" ,
~u::sYl.ness rlLCl ,~:,(; CJL

Now, FrultTresh finally puts ah "md to
those browr, iookJng peaches. those
mushy knkmg apples. Here's how:
l~')' CUTJJIITJg, SImply odd FruIt-Fresh
;0 the n::gulm syrup. I'm I'reezmg,
;w:l odd rJul'·F'resh '0 the syrup or
dry sugar. It's thm eosy. Becouse
FnJlt·Fresh hGS Q SpeCIG! Inqredlent
thcrt !ocy-~, In thE:' " u~;t-PV:kE:(f'

IfYQ1!~nt this summers fruit
to look ano' taste freshnexfWintet,
you need Fruit-Fresh;

Keeps fruit tasting fresher.



of the architect's estimate for
a ten bed facility.

Two years later there was
still no hospital but the fund
had ·inched up to $50.000.00.
Local residents were ~etting

impatient.· The frrmrd'deeia-ed
to get started on the hu il,ling
hoping that the activity would
stim\lhde. the.(!ow ofmone.r.

Volunteers deared the Jand.
A t the ~round-breaking cere
mony ,Iuly third, enthusiasm
.-an-ftigh·.-Maybe Doc Kate will
get her hospital after all, they
said. Piles of building supplies
appeared at the site. Some do

.nated hy local :i'fJ~rchants, m"st
of it paid for by the hospital
fund. Many donated their la
hoI' ill place of cash.

Before thf' first HnO\\" fell in
--- --- !.he .~llr1h.,nl()ds ...t.bJ'c_ILl!jlil i rIg

w:is closed ill again~t the
weather. The building fund
\\'I1;.l. f'Xhaljl-\t(~d. For five }fJng

wint',rs /)r. Kate's dream had
I)('('n slowly merging into n,al
a~< !\;,'\\,"'lrl(; "l'ii\'f':l{\""6fWf.C{' 'line.:.
tor faced ::lIHlther willter of
long- drive~ to Sflrve twr hospi
tal patients. "

The'Y say tbe mills of the
J!ods p,rind'Hlowly and Htrang'p
an" the \\'ay~ qf tfH:ir g'l'inding'.
At ttl" Arbor \'it,,,,-W,,odrutf

"~'~~-t;~-;;;-I-'Ti'tD';-"f~'i"l'j:T;"'-fl-'-h-;;(r:~'-j-j-r";'-;-r):--'--
It:Jn, !-l{n\, call ..... ou· J(ive ,,,ixt<~t'll

mathl'nlatic,~ pLlpil~ a vivid
C(JlIC('pt (Jf a million llllits './
Holei'\ ill th(~ anlll::.tic t.ile O\'('r

h(~ad ('all~ht hi~ ('J't'.

"("(lunt tht' hl.,lf'~ ill a '-iin'idp
til,'," h" told the ,·Ia", "\\',.'11
do :,Wnll' tif~U ring"."

They llH.'flHlJH·d tht~ room and -)

I)(~g-all ~4onH~ rnultiI;!ying. J;(.

fore th"y had tivuJ'('d 0](' (h
men~ioIl~l of a millioll-hole l,t~il

11lg ,'uJnH.'OlH: I'rllllnlt,'nt(~d that
th{~ hlJh'~\ \\'ef(~·tiH' :--lizp I)f !Ien··
nJ(~:-!, That :.;timIlJated nWlltaJ
t!yrnn:lstics illld r~w l{ids \\'i~n'

oft" lin :~ ivild gymkhana.
"II()\,; IJig a pill' iVo\Jld <l mil

Ji(lll rH"lllii'~; malu"'"
"J!O\V mallY duJlar,..., \Vllldd it

1/(,""

"What ('ould WI<: do ",ith a
rnHii()Tl Pf'lJrlif~:-;: Oh, J~nylH

"w" "ou Id VI';C' ttWIn 1<, 1)1'.

h~at(~ HJ tlH' Hoard I'(j(lld t-lllj.'~h

h"r ho,pitaJ." ,aid I';va ,\Ia,'
( ~Iau~,()n.

'/;\01- .a bad idf:il," ;-laid Otto
,.;1.1 ric tl,

T},,· Fir"t .\1111"," 1"""1,' l'a
r:tdp wa~ lJOI'Il. The i('h~a :--;pn~ad

to the r<~.'-lt (,[ nil: srhoo!. ('qt"Jl

petition produced a "Best. I.et
4.,,,t"-!<;"i,!ain the Milli"n I'en
n,\' J'fI)ject."
Thf~ lett('f was rnirnt~{Jg-raptl('d.

Tt:iichf'J':--i and parent.'"'! d(jnatl:d
posl.aV:t~. l{(~sll~rt flWJlE~r:; loaned
t.heir mailinl( lists. I{ids ad
drpss(~d f~nvelopes.aJld pe1Jllj(~s

trickkd inlo WoodrulJ' from all
(Jv(~r. Even in ]~H-):~ peHili(~ ....
were pr~tty small (' hange. They
w,'rr, not Hignit1<-ant in Uw
\\.'orld uf finall(,(~ or Hif'~ mart!,
of trade. l~lt, lik{"- r"indn>p:;
in a storm, they flowed togeth
er into larger L1nits. By April
th., stack had r"aehed tbe mil
lion penny g'oal. The J'(~nlJ.v

Lakeland Memorial Hospital,
. Woodruff, Wis.

as it was completed with
funds from the
Million Penny Parade:

Parade to celebrate was held
on Memorial Day, May 30, and
the pile had grown to 1,200,000,

Ten thousand people packed
Woodru If streets of the parade
route and ('!'owded into the
se hool house gym to see the
pile; three and one half tOilS
of pennle~. More pennie~ were
added unt.il the official number
credited .. to. the. .Fir~t ~lilJion

Penny Parade waR $17,000.00.

The project at.tracted nation
al attention. Two large circu
lation mag-tlzine:-l ran storie:--.
about the .\"orthv·;()(J(ls "Ang'pl
fin SnO\\-',-dHH'S" as they ('aIled

Ill' "at I'. and hl'r dream or a
hospit.al. ~ati()l1al attl'nti(lfl

spurred summer residents ()f
the area to dlJnaU· large SIlITl.",
The Board enlarged th" plans
to a ,... ixteen h('d facility and
the building was compldl'd
('omplpted hut not fllrnixhed
Hospital furnif Ilrp and t(,l'hlli~

('al ('quipment arp t'xpensi\·!·.
The mill, of the gods still

Cl'.lltillUJUJ their .... Lml.llge \ .... a):s

of grinding. III .:\Iarch l~J:-d

Kate ,\"e\\,('omtJ \\'Hs i,l\·ited 1.1)

reprc;..l('nt the j'OllIJtry d()("tol',-':

of \ViS('oflsin at a "Medkal
C'o1JV{Jllt ion" in Lo,,,,; Ang-elt','-4,
Califnrnia, ~hE· trit'd I.e) ref\lst'
Illll frielHk fanlily and th"

--~-&-t-e·-M-+:'--fl-t-e-H-t--A--s-.)oi..'-l+'•.j..<:d~i..£.l_LL,_

urged her to acccpt.
Perhaps ,VOII S:I\...· that "Med

ical Convention" on tclpvisirJlI.
It was lhl' Italph Edwards
Show, THIS IS Y(){'lt LIFE.
!lit. "ATE :-.i EWU);\1B. Mail
bag::-I. ten trll}S of them lloodpd
the Woodruff PO:-lt Office; bag;.:;
lHli!(/, w"ith penn,"Cst I1/T"d ('an,
and IH)XeS, bank notes and
(·.hecks in 1~llv"lopl'". There
\~('re ,"!ixteen thnll;.;and Ime-dol
lar hills. Thi~ j1o.'-d ;)/ii('f' {'/II

Jc('ted ;~;)IIil.OO jf! jI{)~·d,ag(-' dlH~

hilt il1d)()(jy ,·an·d. A \\"'lrking
hu.-;pital ',va,..; :d, 1;\....;1 aS~lll'i·d

!1allk ]OHIl)-i \\'i']'I' ,,(tid ,dL
\rorkin~ capita! \\'as :lvailahip
for immediaty Ilrwrati()naJ t'X
l)('n:-;es. Dr. Eatl' had ht'l' ho:-,
pital 110 i.-\' , ('(Jrnp](~tp \\'ith /IIJf'r

atin~ 1'()Onl, lahl)rat(Jri~~:-1,kitl'h
PrJ. obstetri(' facilitips, ."jXtl'('J]

bed." and (jilin' rill' h('r~f'Jf. -ft-
\Vas small IJ.\" it,\" standards
!Ill t ('ornpl('ti' !ind rnor!i'rn.

Tht're was III) st!ril'Llg'f' llf
applicant...., for Illll'~t',~. rJlln-:ps

ajdi~s and IJfwratinJ.! pPI",'-'lIflflf'J.

'Young doctor,...; \\'\'1"(' addt'd tq

the staff; ~t'n(~r:-d pr;tcf,ition{'r:-:
di-~dkated to the ~anw oath Id'

service a,,,,; Pr. TIJI'p,\" and Dr
l\<'l.te New('omh. The Angel ()f!

Sno\\--'shof's,
There i~l a Ill'\\' ,'itall' no\v hut

.VOII mig'ht S('t~ ()Ill' {d· them l:ltt'
at night (!fl SflOW ('o\'preo back
road:-l with a p;lir (If skis lll'

1-:ln()wHhoeH strapIH'd t() the cal"
Such I'ljllipmenl is "till need"d
:oi()mf~tim('s to rpa("h a patient
up l,vhere Hw ('f)llntry do(·1ot>
t.radition still lin'.,. 'f,," ('an
se" THE 1;i(;(;EST 1'1<:.'\:-.iY 1:\
THE WOHLll if .\'''" drive 1'.1'
t.he Arhor Vitae-\\"o(ldru'ff
"choo!. It's still t.here svmbol ..

<l\li~-i-l;-g- the IHI\;'er ';;(Iitti,: units
in making- dreams come trup,
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ttHe)', .
that's some kInd

oftaste!"

Cruncha Premium-Saltine Cracker today! With
soup, peanut butter, cheese, salads-or plain.

Premium Saltmeshave more ta.liteEllld more
crunch. No wonQer they're America's favorite
saltine cracker. Baked by Nabisco,

....Teen.Age
Whip Artist
"froUl .. lolNa"

--Theyoung·whip-artist-lakes-a·plastic--juf/otit-oHM Rands- o/msma,_her

Curtis Langerak is a 16 year old whip its mark.
artist Irom Des Moines, Iowa, who trav- In 1971, Don Anderson and his White
els with a horse show during the sum- Horse Show from Troup, Texas, prom-
mer vacation period. He puts on a [sed Curt a chance to go on the road
.wtl1pacram:ftFllve15IfW-overtne coun- and perform a whip act il he could
try and says it's very exciting, He- work one up.
travels with a horse show, works the "And work he did!" said his mother
horses and puts on his whip act be- "He'd get up at the crack 01 dawn
tween numbers. and practice In the yard. My neighbor

Curt's career as a whip artist"began and I knew no reliel Irom the sound
about lour years ago when Curt re- until the school bus rolled away with
celved a small, five-loot whip with a him aboard. It was like living in a
broken handle. The whip was given to shooting gallery."
him by Ed Dietz, his neighbor. But Curt was determined to become

Curt used to practice with it many an expert with the whip. Sometimes
hours until he linally became quite ac- ~ers were not lar beneath the surlace
curate with a given target.

"One day lour years ago, our horse- ti n a pin-point target seemed impos-
trainer showed me how-to make it sing sible to hit.
out and crack," said Curt. "I used to One day his mother agreed to be
practice by the hour. Then lor my 11th his human target as he practiced the
birthday, my dad gave me a 10-loot ':body wrap" on her.
bull whip." "It was during the cold weather and

Every Christmas and birthday after I had on my heavy coat," said Mrs.
that, he requested a bigger and better Langerak. "It would repel the sting
whip. They ranged Irom 5-feet to 14- II Curt misjudged his distance."
feet with each having a special Job to Time and again he stepped off the

. perform. distance and each time brought a bet-
"My favorite whip was a 10-loot an- ter "body wrap,"

tique black snake whip which seemed "He soon mastered more accuracy
to be the most accurate and was used and each of us became more con-
later in my act," said Curt. "I prac- fldent," said his mother. "While I shiv-
tlced hard with It and could take the ered and served as his human target,
fire from a clgaret held tightly In my the sweat rolled down his face and in-
mother's mouth." to his eyes. At the end of each ses-

But the black snake. was so old it sian his winter outer garments were
-gradiJalTy-Ke-pl breaking ofl at the end -. piled in a heap upon the ground.. His
Irom the work-out It got from Curt. To- handkerchief was wet with perspira-
day, It measures only about five leet tlon. I$tood l.razen with my boots on."
long. Curt had never seen a whip act or

"I've tried so hard to replace it but had a teacher so he just dreamed up
the old black ·snakes are so rare that his own routine.
!l's been Impossible to find one," said "After I couid accurately piace the
Curt. "I'm hoping that someday, some- whip at any given height, I aimed for
where l'tI run across one I can buy." my mother's neck," said Curt. "I had

Curt's mother said that her son's to throw that Whip with enough force
ctllm1esr-upmctlee r1etd"=m-~ . 1o=ffl~jtef~ IfflRttelJe safe
They are trimmed like yOU wouldn't be- ful of hitting my mom's face and eyes;
Ileve from the sting of a whip finding For her to mOve meant disaster."
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Additional economy, ')"(lilf I Jlldsd\,'

dl'dlt,t WIll ·'fll\l· 1\]11/'"' tilt' "-1,'111 SdVi'r
• (,rllr(,1 I( I JllI!\JrTlI/I' ',.111 I (,lhIHllp!"l()ll

~~@[g)lWJ~~__..
The Lindsay Division
'45-5W()odt;"lfl(~ 06: 51 P.aul M'(\IH~~l)\il :'~ll11)

Phone 612 739· 5330

". 'Sure, a
water softener

saves you
money.

Ask aLindsay Lady.. ~'

)"1..'" '-,'I,I"T1llq ti'J!nl"

''I'Vl' TTlLHil! thl<'" def!lOflstrdti(Jn to hOTlWrndKers dl leilsl
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Here the young whip artist poses
,witfLlJi!LIJ1(jther

ence and hearihg their applause. All the prac
tice I had put into my act proved worth it."

His mother said she is never afraid but only
concerned that her son will make a good show
-even ilt the expense of hitting her

"During all his performances last year, he
only stung me a couple of times." said his
mother. "He's gotten to be quite an expert
with the whip."

Curt says he eats, sleeps and talks whips.
His whole life Is Involved in them. Last year he
performed in the slates of Iowa, Nebraska.
Kansas. Colorado, South Dakota, Arizona, Ohio.
Michigan, Oklahoma and Arkansas.

"I just love whips," said Curt. "If I can bring
enjoyment to the audienCes and make a living
at it, I'll be satisfied.

The most spectacular act he does is remov
ing the fire from a cigaret held in her mouth.
The next most dangerous feat he performs is
when his mother holds a newspaper directly in'
front of her face and body.

. "I throw the whip and cut It in haif," said
Curt. "My mom discards one piece and holds
up the remalifing half. Again I cut it in half.
I do this until only a piece measuring about
1O-lnches wide remains. This piece serves as

, ..the' fast cut"
If the wind should blow the sheet of paper in

a way as to distort the distance. or carry the
whip's end only an inch off target. disaster
could follow.

"I've only been hit in the tact once and it
was during a paper cut," said Mrs. Langerak
"t have to be careful to hold my wrists at the
propor angle when' holding the papor or tho
whip cuts into them. This can prove more
pa1nful than dangerous." .

The distance misjudged by any whIp artist is
fhe prime factor in accidents No matter how
steady the hand. too close means Injury to the
subject and too tar away is a miss.

"The first time 1 performed at a county fair
at Clinton, Minnesota, I was so nervous I for
got to do about '13 of the act:' smiled Curl.
"It was a great thrill performing before an audl-

'~ ~~~Zi_~

Inch by inch the young whiP. artist curs the paper out of the
--!tttn-d'held-'Vy--hfs'motl'ter:--

This 16 year old whip artist
wants to make a career out of
perfOffiffhg throughout the
nation.

His mother said that she had gained enough
confidence in her son's ability so she wasn't
afraid,

"The whip lay crawling between us and then
suddenly was jerked away In his direction,"
said Mrs. langerak. "Then suddenly It came

. flying toward my head. With my eyes tightly
closed, I heard the sound barrier being broken
in back of me. Then I felt the whip call neatly
and firmly around my neck."

....... Wtwmever"Curt·works·thewhlp·dose lo her'
face, his mother always closes her eyes.



NEW AOJUST.A·POWER HOSE NOZZLE
Awerded U.S. Pelenl NO. 35501&1

BeCDUSe ... It's the Only
Adjustable NDzlle Thot

.:':'...... Delirers DSolid
-t.:.:..j' Jet StreDm!

G-r".'1'1,./,'tC.,COIIP.
25 W. M.rrlck Rd., Oept.SAR-17 Fr'.P9rt. H.Y. 11520

Serving SalislledCuslome"
lor over 25 Veart

A-il/u.'-,.ii------------
Pln·Po/n' o.r Heav1 Spra,
for Regular Garden Use

To make a hose nozzle generale 50%
more Dower, il takes great design ... and
greal engineering' This revolulionary new
hose nozzle is machined so precisely Irom
solid brass. . with 3 stainless steel ball
bearings and innerseal rubber lube con
struction it's guaranteed leakproot
lor a lifetime-wilh no washers needed'
Extra-simple, eXIra-convenient lingerlip con
Irol permits you 10 adjust slream in seconds;
even permil~'fomPlele shut-oil al the nozzle I

50% extra power lets you do any job fasler,
more accurately, and more effectively!
ONLY $2.99

Jay Norris will not
be undersold.

Screw On This Magical Nozzle . .. and - Presto

; .i;ep CII,b.C'..r -.

YOUR· DARDEN
HOSE BECOMES 50%
MORE POWERFULI

G-r'/·T,J;I;lC"COIIp.
Dept. SAR·L8

2S W. M.rrtek Rd., Ft.,por1. N.Y. 11520

S.,vin9-Safflflied Cu,.tom~r,.

!9!_ovllr_~5 Veer.

got the ramihar oranar, ('u\'hion soft. pla5lic
handle. the $tainlt,,~ &1"1 blades, we-iahs only J
ounces. and tm-y're 3lJ..'" lona. If )'OU thoolUll
there wa~ no-thing glamorou!< ~'b-ou: a pair of 1>-(;13

!>-on then wah until you've tried these. At thh new
low price you can', afford to be without (hem. Or
der now. " they are nOl o;hear joy. 'loimply return

_ for full money back.

Th S ··········eOI880PS
Ihal aPI
molded
to YOUP

h ·····a·······Ilan,._--_._-_.._----_._-_..._-----,,--......._.

Famous Scan(Jinavian
Design Scissal"s

sellln{4 For
As Much As $8

NOW YOURS
FOR ONLY

$)99

• Stalnlesl Iteel
blades

• Cut paper ...
patterns ••• fabrIc.
with Incredible ea.e

Sortie rime ago moSt' inVrfUjvc SCandinBYims in
troduced an enUTcly new concept in Kiuon. It
was a Kb5Q" with a !ipeclal cU'5hioned handle an·
atomkatly ooirned 10 fit your hand.~ comfort
wn incredible. You could cut throu,a.h tbe mosl
lntrkale curve, cut .n kinds of materials. cut tree
hand Into all kinds of de!lgm, or slip the Kisson
alonK the table fQr an fven straight 1Ine C'ut. Pwp1e
who were used to the old fashioned kind of Ids
!ors (:nuldn'l imagine a pair of ,;ciM.OfS workin. ~
c=fficicntly ~_nd 50 effortlessly 3!> lhi!> nc;,W de~j&n.

Seam'llfe'llfC's and anyone who needed them knew
th~y had discovered a 5(:c:ret. But originally these
scb'on cost much, much more. In tact. even today

'\ you can find 1hh desian !.CIHaa for $8.00 or more
, ._irr.Jitle _slorc1Io. But now 'We've eluted !his..$.ame--de--- 

sign at a farltisticaliy -loW prJU--:- "SIii'ir'-1o--y+':tn---

• Cushion
plastic handles with
contour finger grip

.••.• :gl.". yql,1 more. ..
comfort and cu"lng
freedom than you've
ever experienced
before.

r - -ORDER BY MAil WITH CONFIDENCI-JD-DM J!1Hi[y·JlAC!L~UARANTU- .... ,
r - - - ORDElI BY MAIL WITH CONFIDENCE- 3O-DAY MONEY-.ACK QUA"ANTEl! - __ , I Jay Nqrris, 25 W. Merrick Rd., Dept. SAR - 17 F,eep~rl, N. V. 11520 I

I II JIY lfa"ls Carp., 25 •. l.[Iirrlc' It•• Dept.SAR-iS Fr••port,U. 11520 ---------- I ~::;:(:)u~ ~'1l5 plu. 60c ~l~~~:t;';,::'d~~:' PR'NT """'.• • I

I Please rush mr,_..... .__..,Famous Scandinav~an de1-ian PRrNT NAME I R,pSpA'nVgElsOh'.d<lnd"lngTWO for only $550 plus 80C AOOfU!:SS I
SciS50fS lfi; 53.99 plus 60c' shlppin. and handli"e. ~I I
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